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WCJyne High's Royalty

!lEBR .S'l':AT~iiT~I=CA!. ,Mjl1£'l'-'E='
1500 R STREET
LINCOLN,NEBR.

A Wclyne State College stu
den!, Str'v" <"pencer, 21, remain
Ad In c,atls!;Jctory condrlion. at
thp WClynr: Hospil<'ll Friday after

oJ concuSSion In a
Friday

nightnlOrnlnq or
nor th'", ''',>1 of W?lynp

hrl', c!"1/1119 a foreign
'.ol)lh on il qrilvel road

f,,"!.' miles north, one west and

Srof' INJURED, paqe 8

Lions Club
accept any~ old

ared" rr:sidents may
tod~_S-O-~---Be---

~ent aw..ay to be used again, The
eyeglasses may be dropped at
the SenIor Citizens Center, Reeg
said

, '

rhl' clr:llvdl('s tiE' in with
World Lion" Service Day, an
effort by LIOn,; Clubs around the
w()rleJ to show others what
sprvlcr:s the clubs perform

,Ofll' (elr

Members of Wayne's Lions
Club will be at the Senior
Citizens !=enter Tuesday from 1
to 4 p_m.~to explain I,he functions
of Lions" InternationaL and to
sign up cornea donors, accord·
ihg to Hie club'!" si(;jht conser
vat ion (-hairman. AI Reeg

Reeg sdld·card" will be avail
able lor persons to fill out If they
,WIsh to donate their corneas
after death <,0 can be
trCfhsptarrted to who -
has difficulty be
coming blind

Also
members

-:;--j- trans-P-1unn11'Jg"~
':\: Activites for

'Service Day'

embarrassed Wayne High mach. Bill Sharpe, Wd', n,w·"."'d the >,,,innE'-1
when his entry brought the loudest cheers - and I,ooh Ihe
crowd, HIS prille a pair of women's nyton slockmos Oh by
the pep rally produced the desired resulis Thr· BIIJ'"
manhandftd the Stanto-n Mustangs, 47·14, Friday nlqr,t Other plCfures,
page 4

:...- ~ ------"

'Now That's. What I Call Shapely!'
\~

BARE LEGS, described (at least In words) as "Sexy," "Boney,"
"Shaven" and the like, were the order of fhe o'lght when Wayne High
students held their homecoming pep ral1y on the corner of Third and
Main Thursday evening, Showing off one contestant's p.ntry is mascot
Dawn Davie as students - mostly girls - try to get a look at the
exposes tegs dnd malch them with their owners. A slightly

-',
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CAROL WILTSE and Rod Hoops were crowned Wayne
High's homecoming royalty before the start of the
Wayne· Stanton football game Friday night at Wayn~

State's Memorial Stadium. For results of Wayne's 47 14 win
over Stanton, lurn to the sports page

ComrTlunity Chest Total

Goes Past $3,400 Mark

Book Store
Missing $900

Helpfng Tayer conduct this
year's dflve it; Bill Workman
About 50 drive captains -nave
been recruited by the board of
direc-t-e-F-<;-; a-~d each captatrr has
recruited about. five workers
each to make mdlviQual c..alls on
persons to seek donations to the
Community Chest

$150, and tne 'National CY,SlfC
"Fibrosis Research Foundation.
$300

€-qvi-pment

The total in Wayn.e's Commu
nily Chest fund drive climbed to
53,472 Friday. as donalions began

In, according fo secre
Hummel

are curreA-tly can
seeking

from all as
the'f <:Iltempt to reach this year's
qoal :)1 Sl1.450

officials are u-r·g-ing
to faiK--to' tlie peoPte

whos£:' names they have by
Monday or Tuesday so they can
turn thefr donations over to the

_~taLUS-..----CaplaiAs-_.~

fr1 turn give the mont:'y turned
-- - 0\10+· ·t-g.-H-le-m----l-e--mem-bers ot the

board of directors of the Com
mundy Chest or drop it 011 at
either bank In Wayne by Thurs
day

Ernie Thayer,~ drive chair
ma.D this year, said he hopes alt
dona' ions Will be turned into the
ban"k s or the board members by
F nday so the drive Can be

- completed in me--pTanned two
weeks

ThE:l $),400 collected b.y Fr.iday
was about $700 more than the
approximate 52,700 collected in
several advance gifts efforts
conducted by drive officials this
year

ReceiVing money from this
year's fund drive will be nine
different agencies, including two
compietely local ones ::..... the Wayne.police sald Friday they
Senior ,Citizens Center .and_j~':'~ turned up----.lliLJ::1u.es...lo.....ib.e..._
city's recreation program disappearance of $900 in cash

The Sen'for Citizens Center wilf and checks from fhe Wayne
receive $745 if this year's goal is Book Store earlier in the week

reached, and the recreation Police chief Vern Fairchild
program- will receive $2,600. said store owner Wayne Marsh

Also receiving money will be reported the money and cheCKS
the Boy Scouts, $2,000; Girl missing from an office s~fe

Scouts, $2,000; Red Cross, $700; about 1 p,m, Wednesday, Marsh
Salvation Army, $1,400; Adhri told police he was in the front
lis Foundation, $550; Florence portion of the building when the
Crdtenton Home in Sioux City, theft took place

...............;.. ,;.;.;.:.:.:.;.:-.,:.:.:;:.:-;.:.::.;.'.

Name;~ AH King, Queen
ALLEN HIGH'S new homecomln9-_royalty was crowned
Fridily'nlght alter Ihp Allen Homer lootbdll game, Named
thiS year's kIng ,lnd queen were Rich Chase and Lesa
Carpenter Allhouqh Homer dumped the Eagles. 35·0, in the
game. hompeomlng festiVities went all ~s .planned w,ith a
dance and c~remonles al the high school
auditorium follOWing game Allt'n was one of two area
schoots to hold homecoming FrIday night Wayne High won
ik--'g-Bm-e aq-c,lfi"t 5-ttrnton "oundly beatll1g the Mustangs,
47 14

Sunday Beer

On Agenda for
City Council

-Wh-e-n- every Wcr-rrre- Stat!.'
dorm had a preceptor or pre
ceptress?

- When you settled all your
aUairs, made a Will. said yOur
prayers, and then lit all those
pretty candles on th€' Christmas
tree? '

First Aid
Course Set
At Station

A Red Cross first aid and
personal safely class has been
scheduled to start on ThurSday
p,ven.ing" 8 p.fJL at the NorthedsJ
Stallon near Concord

The class- is open to all
interesfed persons with the min
,mum -age 13 or h3 ving- com
plet£'d the seventh grade This
course w'ill meet lirst aid re
quirements Qt fhe Occupational
Sd-f-ety CAd +-'eaHh Act.

The class will consist of seven
two hour s~s to' 'be" r.eTd' on
Oct 10, 17 and 31, Nov 14 and
21. and Dec. 5 and 12

Topics to be cl)vered will
include treatment lor wounds,
shock, stoppage of breafhing,
poisoning, burns, 'fracfures.
bandaging and emergency res
cue, and shorf cHstance transfer

There is no charge tor the
course other than fhe purchase
of a textbook at $2.15 each. The
course wfll be taught by Roy
Stohler, Dixon County agent

Those desiring to enroll in 'he
course are asked to. contact
Stohler at -the Northeast -Station
at Concord

gfOC€'ry s-tore whHe "feeders dre 11" ftHEfe--'are' 'con;plr<:Klf:>S ':1

goinq broke ,I' ~'l New York and CaliforrHil, there
~G4-~Jnr:.....pu.11ton...li.mi_...1S-.--d .. ..g.ood cbaru::.e f.tlffe . ..are

on ,mports of livestock fC; give a conspiracies el"ewhEf'-f'".,nr::'o,<l10
i~~h_aLo9i-cat lift" 10 fne five Al a publiC hearing being

--~-tO(k industry III this country conducted at the city audiiofllJm
,lnd said there shotJld be an Thursday by Nebraska Depnrt
,nvc'sllqallon to see If there IS a ml':'nt of Roads offiCials. E~on

co ~f.' 'de, 10 tIT Pi ices IIfal II L!I(lIed rece-nt suggesTions
housf'wives have to pay. tOr their that·a lax be put 9n ga5011nt: ,n

lood S(>(' EXON. page 8

Members 01 Wayne's cIty
council are expected to vall,
Tuesday ni9ht on whether Ie
permit off sale beer bUSiness Ir
Wayne on ~unda.ys

The jcountil is expected to vol"
on it proposed ordinance expand

~h~ t~~~:~~db~~~I~~~j~i~~o~lter • :f- :::::;::.:...;.;.:.'.
ordinance. The subject is
qyleQ.....fQr... 6.: 45 p...m..._ :-;.

Also scheduled for TUeSday;;;:
night is discussion of a reqU("" ::: How do(:s Wd'yrw',> Chest
for a retail pacKage liquor ;;:. lociif and arroa youths? fhe

JR. Fire Patrol cli~elen"e·Fb,Y'nlhke °wwOneeh"eo,'. IhseevGe~n,,', :.':.':.'" recrea,tlOn dlrec.tor that question only
.. <> • you're ready tor il long i1nswer . I

B h
previous requests by WoehJpr ::; Hank Ovenn, a lormer semi professfonal

eg ins Ton ig t for the same type license havr' ::; baseball player who has bE'en In charge of

The junior fire patrol classes been rejected by the counCl ;;.: recreation acllvdles irl Wayne Sirlce the
conducted each year by the Tuelday night·s meeti-ng bf" ::: early 1960's. eslimatcs that some 300

.. ------V01un1cc.r:__ firs departmeAt iA gins at 7: 30 in~_~u.~._L..-'i9JlIl.9~JfJ.c>._!i:!,t~."illLl!)Dt~_.I2Llh£..._Pro",glL',"aln,j _

t :'~:::i~~~:,~:ni:i::l'::::~: ~~~,~~ ~;el~~~,~~;ena~od;~e ~ ~.:~~\",~~::n~q~:::£:i'~~',~;:::i'~f:ec~~
sessipns oJten.to any fifth. grad· dU~:~~o~~~ \~:-'c~~ arde~~eatlon program is

:~:ta~~~rnd~no; tt:~~~~r~i;g~~~ Fire Damages .'. SU'pporfed by fax funds, the' $2,600 the
• one of three men in charge of t,;; program will receive .from this y~ar's

this year's program. There is no Vacant House Community Che'st fund drive~al to the
.-ehacge f-O.r:---Q1tcAdi-Aq ..th~ 0 _-. -- - -.-.-~ ~;- .pr:ogrdm, ·Qver-i1T pe-i-ttt-5----out -

Classes wJ r f>~to- A vaca~f hOuse at 414 Walnut ~~~..r'ially appreciate the help ,tr.Qm~_
e--cc-""~"-'Yill.;:-'~' . ------S+:------amed extenSive SmOKl! ':: Com mundy- Chest because that money

8 P'n:" on the flrsf Monday af1er a'nd fire damage early Thursday:;: usually· goes for equipment which we might
the first Tuesday of each month mortling when a smoldering fl((· .:'; not be able to purchase without it:' he
fr~m now thrQI4gt1.Ma.y-,--Sl~ed~f-thefirst floor ':=: notes. 'Mas! 01 the money pumped into the

saId. . . of the' two-story bui~ding . :;:: rg"creation program through local taxaflon '...";:i,·,;8-'

.TopIGS taken up t~ the classes. No (:~use of f:he "r~ has b~en '"",:1"",:~:.",:~: g6es for salaries lor himself and the helpers "
WIll mclude inspectIon, fIre pre determined, saId aSSIstant fire he hires throughout the y~ar. 0;.terin,adds t" ",I"
ven,tion: rescue, first aid, self ch,ief~..DjCk Korn.., "·Actually, all the money that goes into the ,;::i;l:i~";·: -;~J
prote~tlon, fIres and the voluo- The Wayne volunteer. fIre de .'. program _ from local faxes as well as the . ""::'.',:~,:,,:i.'rll-:ll.:1;,%,.~.: ,.",';,.'",'

. teer fire department. partment fought Jhe ft!~ from :::: Comm!Jnrty' Chest __ iSi'!turned right back '0 ~

., Gr,aduation ceremonies ,are about 4 f~ 7 a.m. ~~ ,inlo"the CifyY says OveRn. '''Almost an-the HAtll(OVERi'N, 'clty'rec,realion dlret;for, 'says, n'ew equ.!E!rL't~r
s~edu,led for ·May. . . Thebulldlng own~~~~bert " ~._ltlds. we-hJre_asnhel-per.s--are- local kids,· and Jlke.ly .will be p.urchased wlfh thE! mgney the--r€Cr'eaflolJ__~ ::::

be",~~'a~~n~~hOe=~rv~H~-~~:y;e're%~ell~d~:-~~ See· EQUIPMENT, page a program Qets from this year's Communlfy Chest fund.dr~~e. ~J-
geman. 9=- - ~ald. 9 ;:~:~::::';:;;:::*:;:::::t-:::::::::~::.::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;:::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.~:.;.:::.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:::.:.:-:-:.:.:oi·:·:·:·;.;·;·:-:·;.:;:::·;·:·:·;;;·;·:.:m::::~:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~";:::~::::::$::f?~:~:~;:;::;:;;::::~:::

Exon: ,'rrl Not Seeking Senate Seat
By NQ-'~VJN _HANSEN poJdlcal office''', 1ft it ~litte than

Governor Jc-' J Exon ·sald'"i,., HH~ g~('(nor~o<;t, Exon ,:>,lid
Wayne' Thursday--------nlatl<'epU5li - -"haT IT nf' l}v'T'r-·d-ot;-s-----de-e-i-de 4B
cans are focusing aHent,on on rlin 10 the Ser1clt,,!. II will be up
Ih(' possibility of his running lor to t votprs ,n lhe
the 'Sen<lle' as it "ploy" in an N~1('

attempt to put. hiS Republican "\

foe In the gOVf~rnor'<, m S'U I . .In an In!prvlhN IN"I~~

!b~x~~~e;nb;ror~;'~ /f'~~~~iie'rnor{ounh:red CflllClsrn'

cra"fS "prE-;<;enT lOr It: 6fTic'iilr- ~-~-(--f4::---f'n, 1F-tfT·1-oW~

riee~~7ra7,f( ~~~IC~a~~f'lO;o~ts~ nOlhln'q ~~St~~alt:~~ut'hcrem~:tS
Second, S\' ,"'l'd ,h~ h.1S no ~~ h~(>~;~ClIM:,il~:m scn~~to;o
f~reSt~~ ~:n:r;('I~~s£'It::r rl~~~I~~ ~~:(~;: livestock feed

1978 Republican Senator Roman
Hruska's tf'rm end, In 1976, two 'The Ilve~lock prolJlerTl~ In

years inlo' the next lour year' Nebr.,<,ka are not parhsan " Ex
governor's term. clnd Republl on :;ald, addfng thelt federal
can Senator. Carl Curtl:;;' term qovernmental official!> ",hould do

ends in 1978 something about the "qouging"
Noting that there is "no higher housewrves are taking at the

~'~ QoVERNOR 'J. J. Exon falks- to reporters during his
~ ~.!!l~~L,s!Of.!..l!1.1Y~.ELTIwr:$~ay.to.belp...J)penthe Wa¥"e
;;. ;ou.nfy Demofratk ~eadquarters: Anothef pj~'ul'e, page

14 '



FROM the "No rodll Tales" column in
the Neligh News and- L-ea-der:

"What do you mean, "" rOared the
politician, "by publicly insulting me In
your old ra9 at a newspaper? I will not
stand for it, and I demand an immediate
apology."

·.LJust,a-mom1?nt/--'answer-eCf"lfieeaTfoT- -
"Didn't the ne_ws.appear exactly.as you
gave it to us: namely that you had
resigned as city treasurer?'"

"It did, but where did you put it ----:" in
the celumn under tne headIng 'Public
Improvements,'"

Ne"·~ of Note around lVortheast Nehru.1ra

themselves crooked and leaning as well as laded What is
needed are some large new signs which will adequately
wa-r-n drivers of the dr-iving h81ard T-hey are needed n-o-t
only on thaI bridge, however. but also on several other
bridges in the county

Weekly gleanings·.·.

AN EMERSON YOUTH, Mary Beth
Sebade, ·-ha,. ·-been ac;cepted In -the.
Siouxland Yo·uth Symphony on the basis

~fon:~e~Ud~.Im: ~!: :l1__~t ..~..!!!.~~,

~ Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.· Ervin
Sebade, she Is ,a .senlor at Emerson.Hub.
bard, She plays the Fren«::h horn and
trombone in fhe school band, Is active In .
Pep_ Cjub_~nd belongs t? FFA. .,

TWO Sioux City men were sentenced
Monday to 'he Nebraska Penal and
Correctional Complex in connectIon with

~~,y..o!~ _16-~.~ar-o.l~ rj,rl ~~

Je-ss-e--James- ForcL 2fh was sente;;~ed to
15 fa 25.years after he pte.ad'E;d gullty-- io 
rape. Benjie Franklin, 22'was sentenced
to two to four years after pleading guilty
to assault with intent to rob.

JtM HA.R.Q.ER......m._.Q~!'ieill last week ANTELOPE COU~TY Republicans will
- -assumed duties as soil cC)'nservationist hold their annual dinner S-unday, Oct, 13,

~.7..~e ~::larc;I ...~oUnJYrjSeOsii /:~n9'1~~v~t~~n at the Nelighf High School auditorium
=--"-~ ~---ChiI '--'-"d E:-X-PQ-E-t-eG----l-e-.--a--t-1-eA6 Ihe- e-->'enl are s-l-a-t-e-
gIns transferred to Minnesota last spring senator R'ichard Marvel, candidate for

Betore 'movin-g to ()'-Ne-j-II abou-t- 15 gO\I'~rnor; Mrs. Haven Smith Third
montns ago, -J-tard"e-r was------.rr--era-wtoret:- - -- "Ofstr1Ct"· congre~lonal candldiffi!, and
His iob at Pierce Is his flnf post as a stClte audi·tor Ray Johnson, candidate tor
conservationist. another term in office, State GOP

chairman William Barrett and Glen
Wilson, executive ~ec~efary of the GOP
state central committee: also prall' to
attend

(

Traffic warnings don't warn

r~~-
'Thanks, everyoocfy,
for MS donations'-

Dear Editor
Thanks to everyone who aided, can·

tribufed to or worked on the 1974 MS fund
dri ....e

Not only are our contributiom: up over
fhe 1972 fund drive - we raised a lota'f of"
$1.170.09 - but the 'cooperatlon from·
ev.ef}'.Q..n.e was heMtwarmlng. The won·

-- derlvt 'p-uWeTfT: qiverage we received
this yea" did much to wIden understand·
Ing of MS, resul1ing in increased can
tributions

We are grateful - Mrs. Evan -Bennett,
Mrs, Oo'ug Barry, Mrs. Jerry Malcom.

A FEW days ago a Wayne man paid a
ludgement In Wayne County Court with
nickels, dimes and quarters.

There's nothing really wrong with that.
except that the judgement was tor

$305)3
Associate county iudge Luverna Htlfon

said it took her about 55 minutes to count
the money, which was lugQed into the
courtroom in a bucket. It must have been
slightly embarr&ssing to take all thai
change to the bank.

AREA----R-ES10E#T-S-~OOOK5 they
would like to donate to a worthy cause
might, consjder. -Q-l.llmq ---!hem to the AF S
chapter in Wayne .

The chapter IS plann,ng a book sale in
late October to help. raise lunds to brrng
the latest foreIgn e.change student to
Wayne H'9h School and fa pay lor nelll
year's exchange student The chapter IS

currently abou' $135 III debt alter brtng
Brazilian Daniel da Silva to Wayne

Those W~.1n9 f.o..donafe bOok-!:.- may eat!
any officer of fhe club They are Mrs
LeRoy Simpson. president, Mr'.> Herb
Niemann, vice preSIdent Mrs Lucille
Peterson, secretary. and Bob Porter
treasurer I

TH~ FIRST meeting of the board of
directors of the Community Health Edu·
cation As!.Ociation of Northeast Nebraska
(CHEANN) was held Friday at Platte
Technical Community College at Colum.
bus.

Dr. Irv Brandt, science teacher at
Wayne State, Is on the boar,d. CHEANN..
a newly funded project of the Nebraska
Regional Medical Program, is sponsored
by Platte College. Its purpose \5 to plan,
organize, direct, coordinate and imple
ment -health manpower educatIon func
tlons, Ultimate goa1 Is to Improve health
tare dell"e,.y to the residents of the
19-county area served by CHEANN.

RECEIVED another unslgned._I~tter to
the editor. This one, however, raised THERE IS a very crooked bridge on a Wayne County road
some good questions concerning the "Way se'.leral miles southeast 01 Wayne II you don't know about
homec.oming acfivlfTe5' are condt.iCtealr'i It already, you will after you. dnve over it Chances -are
high schools. Wish we could use if, but pretty good, in facl, lhat the only way you will know about
will say nothing more about It unless the II tS by drl'.llng over 11 That is because the signs warning

~~=u~~:t~ztOh~:~,~ __ &._d.,.',.e,.,..0..'..'".e.c.,..00..'..e.d..b",".d9;.e.a.,.e,;,p.,e..",;,y..;poo_,...w.",.n.in,;;9.'.-....- ... ~--_-- ----..

a letter to the editor, of course, but we
have a policy that letter writerS must be
known Jo the editor. The name won't gO

any further than thaf if the authOr
wl.shes.

WAYNE re<"d"nt Dr T H SI"v('n';f)n
has learned hf' 'hIli bp onf' ot ~bout 15,000
persons who will havE' tll,,'r blOqr"lphie'i
listed In the I:i'th lO'd,l,on ot lh(· Dlrtloni'Hl'
of Inlprnalioni'll Bloqr~phlf"" Tlw dlrll['
nary wdl be published ,r 0, tobpf ne.l
ye-ar by Ihp Inlern(ltH)(1AI B,r'Qr~ph,p<,

_·~~~pr at -(mnbndCj(>· Enql<'lnd

YoliNGS'TERS in and around'·Wayne
who are rn the fifth grade th'IS year might

------warrt---ro--turn -out-tor--thH-ifS--t-~~ at
, the !unlor fire patrol tonight (Monday) at

the fire hall
The ,",olunt('.('r firemen go to a -Iof 01

work to pur on those cla;;r;es each year,
teaching youngsters ~l lot more than
many adults knm'~ about the dangers of
fires and what to do If a fire- ever breaks
oul or II they ever lace a similar
emergency Classes run trom 7 to 8 p.rn
on the firs! Monday alter the flrsl
Tuesday of each month There is no
charge

cooperalion It seems 'n""t Wayne High
has that gOtr"tg lor it, and I hope It keeps

Tight on building

- By"
Norvin
Hansen•

area, giving them easier access to their
fields as well as offering them an
opportunity to i'ncrease t~e amount of
land being farmed close to fields already
under cul1ivation

Third, it would increase the amount at
natural shelter and cover for wildlife in
the area, Cover has been dWindling in
Northeast Nebraska for years, but that
trend could be slowed if some county
roads were closed and left to return to
native grasses and bushes

We do not knaw how many miles of
county roads could be closed, but if there
is one near Carroll there are certainly
others scattered throughout the county. "
doesn'f matter whether thaf number !s a
half dozen or one dozen or two dozen, if
there are some roads which need not be
kept open and maintained, they should be
closed '

We have argued these points several
times in the past lew years, but we
apparently made little impression all' the
county commissioner's. -·Howev~;' ·"'now
that a farmer living out in the- county has
spotted a road which he teels is
unnecessary to keep open the commis
sioners might lust sit up and listen
Norvin Hansen

tne Wayne area who have benefited from
the Florence Crittenfon Home in Sioux
City, a home for unwed mothers. The
$150 that home wil~ ~ceive from this
year's drive probably wouldn't pay the

..Q;I.Sts of helping just one of those girls.
The three other agencies which will

receive funds from the Community Chest
~ Rec;l Cross, Arthritis Fmmdatien and
Nafio~al Cystic FibrosiS Resea,.ch Faun
dati - do not have as great an impact
on Wa e as the others. However, thaf
-does.n',t they don't deser ....e
your support. SomeDod'Jl has fa see fo rf
f1"iaTThe Rea ·-Cross . has TUnas' "fo "help
those hit by disasters .. Somebody has to
see..fo it that research continues toward
finding a cure for arthritis, the nation's
number one crippler. Somebody, has to
see to it that research. continues toward
finding a Cure for cystic fibr05(s" a
chronic disease of the pancr~a§.~nd lungs

~ . which-begins-in.infancy
Sure, you can find reasons for nof

&U'j)portlng. !he Comm-UP-ily Chest. They
might include the criticism I have been
falkin9 about, or theY_fT1ight. inqude other
criticisms

But before you tell the volunteer
worker that you don't believe In the
Community Chesl, Sfepoaclr and consld
er all the things that united drive makes
possible. If you or' your family hasn'f
benefited from one or more of the
agencies which the Community Chest
helps··-5upporf, 'fOlI- d-r-e- -pretty, ttnfque. II
YClu-- can poinf fa somefl'i1ng lhaf -ljas
benefited you and which is supported by
the Communify Chest, won't you pull out
your billfold and give your fair share?
That's what makes the Community Chest
work. - Norvin Hansen.

Wayne, Nebrasb 687'7114 Main. Street

That farmer over by Carmll 'IS seeking
to get the Wayne County commissioners
to close a county road because if is
seldom used has a good idea.

If the road is riot used by the general
public and the farmers in the area, the
county commissioners should do every
thing they' can to get the road closed. It
could either be abandoned completely,
returning if to private ownership so it
could be prodvctive in both crops as well
as fax revenue, or it could be informally
closed so it could be opened af any future
date with liftfe problem if that should
ever be necessary

There are several reasons why the
commissioners should be amenable to
closing county roads.

Fi'tst, it would save hundreds if not
thQus~nds .of dollars each .y-.~a_r:_ in
maintenanCe costs. Thaf in itself should
be enough incenti·ve to ·the commissiOflers
to be more than willing to listen to such
requests as the- one from the Carrol!
.farnier----lt also. should be enou~ lnc-en·
tive for the commissioners to study all
the roads 'in the county fa see which ones
could be closed without causing problems
to th-e general. publiC and area "esidents

Second, It would benefit tarmers in lhe

Why keep county, roads open

if they aren't being used?

THE WAYNE HE~ALD
Serving .:Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming' Are..

I'M NOT SURE 'who"shouid get the rules and regulati'ons, and then watched
credit at Wayne High School for organiz. the students whip up their football team
ing Thu"rsday night's homecom,ing activi· - in prepar.:ation for Friday night's contest
ties, but somebody shouJd get a pat an against Stanton

•.-.the back. AlthoU9h ,zeiss deserves much of the
It was a well organized, smoothly ron credit. don't forget .about complimenting

affair, with students having a great. deal the· students themselves. They had a lot
of fun - with elleryfhing~ from a__ "legs of fun, made a lot of noise and let off a
contest" for males to a snake dance and lot of steam W'lffioUl-oOlhering anybody
bon fire. but the most prudish among us

Superintendent Francis Haun~says high A school needs activities such as
school principal DonaJ,d Zeiss", deserves Thursday night's eve,n!s - and the events
much of the credif, He." figured 'ouf ~ow held all during homecoming week if it
the events 'Co.uld·,be held; -set down some ·_~s '-w-buttct- Ull' a tee1iTTg not prrde emu

Think before. you say no
We hope you read the special article

abouf what the Wayne Sen~Clflzens
Center will do with ·money it receives
from this year's Community Chest tund
drive. As you may have noticed, fhat
article is tollowed on the Iront ge of
this issue by one which explains s me ot
the things going on in the city's
r~.eatjDn program, anothe-r r~1 'ent of
the annual fund drive

Hopefully, the articles·w.ilI b ng"home
to the readers the i pa t Community

~~-,C:th>ees,;itlfus._.u
100 otte'n peopt am-ctze fUhd' arlves

---ue--cau-s--e-ihe-ir ribvtlons-w-n-m----staym-
their community. Th.is criHcism doesn't

_n.Q!d ,-rm,,~h .water _a.s..tar _.as_Jhe Com
munity Chest is concerned.

At a minimum, more than $3,300 of ·this
year's $1 L450 goal will be kept in Wayne
for use by the Se1)ior Citizens Center and
the city recreation program, two wOrfh
while activities which directly benefit
several hundred elderly persons and
several humke-d- y.oungsters.

Actually, more than that will stay in
W~1.~_!9r s~~~ of ~~e $4,000 whi.ch will
go To "Tne Boy SEoufs and~lrTs Scoufs will
be used t-o- help continue Scouting
adivities in Wayne. We don't know how
many youths participate In Scouting in
this community, but we, would guess the
number has to be in the hundreds.

Also, some of the $1,400 whIch will go to
the Salvation Army will find Its way back
to Wayne to help famili~.andi-nd-iv.iduaJ-s
reS'S forTunafifTfian-:-mo$f. Recenlly, ·the
S"alvaflon--Army purchased a first aid kit
for the fire departlT,lent which cosf close
to '$400. The Salvation Army also is
helping in other. less publicized ways.

And there have been young girls from

Letters We,lcome
-~et-tels fl'Ohi •. 'eadels' are .V"elc;ome. Iney Sffou

ilmelv, brief aM musttoniaii\'~.libelousstatements. We
reserve the' right to .edit or reject any fetter.

. Letters may' be published with a pseudonym or with the'·
al/thor's, n~me-oritjJted jf ~o desired. How~ver., the wri1eiis
signatfJr~ must be a ,pa.rl.of the ..'Or;g!.~iJ.r .letter. Unsi'gn-ed

..le-'t~!s."iHLnot.b!!Jtri"...iL - _...,~...-~~- .""'~"""""""""'--...-oJ!"""",-"-"""';''''''''

SUBSCRIPTION. RATES
In ~ayne,'-'Pi~rce ~~d,ar Dixon .'Thurston" .Cuming·.-Stanton

_and ,Mad!son r2~J~tle,-,: $7,5~ per, year, S6.()O ,for six months,
,14.25· for three m.onths, -OUtSide counfi-~s mentioned': $8.50 perr::r,' J1-JXJ f-o~.,~x: ''!l0,n~h:>, SSJ5 for fhr. months. S.,lngltf cop,"'

~;~~i:C"C~':·

----~,.



Roqer lull

Ten cents will buy a bag of
potato chips - or the vaccine to
protect ten children Irom small
pox A doliar collected for
UNICEF could buy a stetho
scope $35 could buy a year's
'supply of supplementary drugs
tor a mothe-r and child health
center

The -Del. 17 meeting of the
Pia Mor Bridge Club will be
held In the home of Mrs, Harold
Stipp at 8 p.m

Guests at the ciub's Wednes
da'y in ,the
home 01 Willers
were Mrs George Fortinos and
Mrs, Robert Vakoc Priles were
received by eAch 01 the guests.

(;";;;,,.< 0 (;1,,1, :'<1"(>1.<

The meet
ing of the was held
in the home of Mrs Virgil
Moseman al Emerson. Edith
Williams of Wayne was a guest

Prizes .~.nt.N M~ Wllard.__
Slecke, Mr5. Kenneth Dunkla\J
and Mrs. Charles Nichols

The Nov. 7 meeting will be at
with MrS, Charles Nirn~

Do-ri Wattier was approved to
fill the vacancy on the Hoskins
town board during last we.ek'5
board "meeTing ~

Waf1tier take5 over from Veri
Gunter, who about six
w'eeks ago will -comp·
iete' Gunter's three yeilr term
which expires in 1975

O'Donnell, lisa Lesh,
mold\. Peggy

Marco
MClr~

Blendf'rma0 and
The play I~ under direction

of Mark Cramer, senior drama
club memher Slate manager
and house manager are' Jan
Haun and Deb Wolske. Drama
coach 'is Ted Blenderfnan.

Hoskins Board
Approves Wattier

Thursday, October 10th

9:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart,
of the

STEWIITlIEARING AID CENTER
will be at: ORo ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St.. Wayne. Nebr.
See the New All in the Ear Aid!

VFW Auxiliary
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs
Minerva Club, Edythe Dale, 2 pm
OES, 8 p,m

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9
B[dorbi Club, Mrs. Harold Stipp
United Methodist Women luncheon, 1 p.rn

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
T and C Club, Mrs. Jim Hansen, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. AI Gamble, 2 pm

F.R!OAY, OCTOBER 11
Wayne Woman's Club, Club. p-ooms, 2 p m
Golden Age Club, Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes, 7' 30 pm

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14

TUESDAY, OCn)BER B
District 111 convention of Federated Woman's Clubs,
Wayne State College Ramsey Theatre
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle

------P-N-G-.-CJ-U--br---Mt:s. Herman R98§1

Merry Mixers" Mrs. -Robert Peters, ·k-30 p.m
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mr5 Stan" Baier, 2
pm

The ,Wayne ~''Neb''-):'Her~ldrMondaV-r-OdObe~~'~~-,~--,'.
~~

American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Herbert Green
Acme Club, Mrs. Clarence Prest6rD 2 p.m
Evangelical Free'WMS, Mrs. Charles Kudrna, 7:30 p.m
Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters, high school Jec!ure hall, ~

p.m

Club Plans Fall Production

Af their meeting Monday
evening Wayne High School

Future Homernaker.SOf Amer_ica AA ...... U .ro.' .. ,.,1...1.~'.._~
made plans tOTntk OfTfeaf ~~.J"t'fJ

l~~~;~ro~~tlkg~e~~~~~a~il~ Is Next Hostess
p,m, and will meet back at the
school af 7: 45 for a short
business meeting.

Twenty members and guests,
Mrs, Melvin Kern, Mrs. Neyron
Woodward, Mrs, Melvin Meyers, .
Mrs. Allen S-plittgerberl Mrs
Frederick Temme, Mrs. Howard

_51oakes...-. Mi:s...._ WalLace Victor,
Mrs. Earl Fuoss and Judy
Zobel, attended the Mond'ay
evening meeting

Btrring the bustness'-'meeting
the group discussed the District
V FHA convention which was
held Wednesday at St~nton with
seven members attending. Mrs

_ June .Renander ga-¥e--a--------te-lk on
hair care, following the meeting

lunch was served by Judy
Temme, Gloria Splittgerber and
Cindy ~ull

Fnday, Oct 11: Chicken \leg
~'table. tarnale pie. grilled meat
c:heese sandWich, Frito's, French
cut green beans, a~orted salad5,

::~~r~~:u t~:~~e:st:~r t~~ e~z~er~~~ir ,
Choic:e of drink onryl

Thursday, Ocl. 10: Bean wup
--60et----A---RoA-i, hilm --;-;lIdO s<lndwT(h.
French Irlps. mIxed vroeldbles
assorted salads, aS50rlcd de~5erls.

hread, buller, pe,lnur buner, ,1S50rl

ed bever,lqcs

Wednj'sdav, Oct, 9, POla'o soup
wiener baked beans. Haag;p sand
wtCh, Fn!nc:h tri~s, bUllerI'd Spin
ac:h, a~sorted 5,1Iads, assorred des
~erts. bread, butler, pennul rJulter
ilssarled beverages

Tuesday, Ocl, 8: Vegetable soup
hamburger on bun, Beef ~avioli:
potato c:hlp5. seasor1ed green beans,
assorled salads, a~sorled des~1s..

bread, I:lUITei";' pe-anul butle~-

~
; - ~ Se.niOf (i'izen~'
~ HOT lUNCH MfNU
...$1 54 del,vered Phone 375 1460

-r1iondii'y,oct. f:'Ch,cken nOOdle
~oup, escalloped beef nOOdte!;, (on
eys, Fren(h Irie5. buttered (orn
assorted salads, assorled desserts
bread, bti~le", peanut butt~r; <I5Sort
eel beverages

Rehearsals are underway lor
.;.: the Wayne High School Dramaf ~~ua~~,~a~ p;~~~~t;onby"J;~I~i~~
:.:. Roos The play is scheduled for
~.~~.~ Nov 15 and 16 al the high school

lecture hall

.~.~.~.~ "January Thaw" IS tile story
of a family who buys an old New

MR. AND MRS, DUANE--ErARGHOlZ ~i!~ ~h~91~:~~~~sel:;:b~ti~~~:erc~t;:;
~~~,~7;ved by Joanie Schnoor and Mrs. Rodney Hefti, both of / :'ui;~ ~h:j~~~~··:i~~er~ I~~~:~~

Waitresses were Judy Barghol2 of Wayne, Elaine :;;: triangle add to the comic silua
Weyhrich of Linco!'n, Jacque Sievers of Wakefield, and Julie :::: tion
Bargstadt, Bonnie Lienemann and Debbie Robinson, all of ::;: Members of the case include
Randolph. '::: Phil Koeber, Lisa Tooker, Erin

Assisting In the kifcher'l .""ere Mr5. ~erry Bargstadt. Mrs. ·8
Dean Carstens, Mrs. LeRoy-Brummels--;-Mrs, Dick Wilkenson,' Guild Elects Officers
~;~~~~~~~~~dlia~s~l~\I~~~an~?'~~~~'v:~ln~~-,:~.--. Officers for the coming year

Lienemann of McLean. were elected at the Thursday
The couple r--0turned from'a wedding ,trip to Canada and ::; meeting of St. Paul's lutheran

are making their home at 505 Wayside Lane in Wayne. Altar Guild. They are Ruth

Fleer, chairman, Ida Meyers,
secretary; and Julia Haas, trea
surer

Ten members were present
Julia Haas had devotions and
Jewel Cavner was serving host

e"

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of
the Wayne Evangelical Free
O1urch--de-l-lvUOO-.the mes-s-age---a+
the Wednesday morning Bible
study of the Vitia Wayne Ten·
ant's Club.

Mrs. 'Clarence Rae'bel of Au·
dubon, la., s'ister of Mrs. Bessie
Davidson, was a guest at the
study. Mrs. Davidson recently
returned home from an Omaha
hospital. '

OctoDer fray favors have been
made lor the Wayne Hospital

Mrs, Halel Sweiter Is a new
tenant at the Villa.· Mrs, Thelma
Young returned after visiting
her sister in W)(oming the past
two weeks, and Ruth Anderson
recently returned after visiting
h~r da",g!1t~r in .$iQu.~ C;ity

Rev. L. Ostercamp

Conducts Bible Study

Bride-Elect
Is Feted

tain. time Is 2 p.m. Oct. 20 and 8, Finishing out the season will
pm nightly ad. 11 and 12 be the annual chlldren's theatre

On Nov, 1618, "Tonight at produe:.tion, This year's offering
Eight," 6r1~ act plays under Ihe will be CharioHe Chorpennlng's
superviSIon of senior directing version of the "Adventures of

_students, will be performed at 8 Tom Sawyer" The production Is
pm each evening. i[J the Men scheduled for March ]1 fhrough
agerle Room in t/ii€lJasement Of~__.~ _._
the Student Union Sln~le fickefs are $1 a.nd

S-chedul-ed-- for - 8ecember are season ticket~, which may be
Improvisations,. orlginai enter used singly or in a group, are
tdinment to be provided by
Theatre I and Improvisational
Theatre students, Dates for IhE.'
Improvisations have not been
announced "Celebration," ,I

musical by Tom Jones, will ,be
presented Dec. 3, 4, 6, 7 and 8
Both December evertts will be
held In the Student Untun Men
age-rie Room

The second semester will qel
underway with "Street Car
Named Desire," a claSSIC
American drama by Tennes<;ee
Williams, 5cheduled to be pre
sen ted Feb 16 \9 at B pm ,n

Ramsey Theatre

The Fall Dating Season
Is Here

• Comr.'ete optician service

• frame styles -ro-; th~ emtre family

• Contact lenses

8 W..or Hollow ....·n

Mask for Roll Call

Theatre Department Will Open
Season With Gershe Comedy FHA Plans

$7.50 tor Ii\(e admissions_ Cost·of - -trick or Treat
tickets for groups of 10 to 19 is

$150 per Iickel. Groups.1J' 20 or For UNICEF
more will be admitted'" for $1.

Students and faculty members
and their families are admitfed
free with activity cards ..

Re-s-e-rve€l--------sea--ts-----w-i-ll be- a-v--ail·
abre for ;'Butterfl·ies Are Free"
beginning Ocf.. 14. For further
information the box office num
be,' i,<; 1752200, extens.ion 234

A miscellaneous bridal cour
tesy honoring VIcki Linn ~ Kor
fha's of Norfolk was held Sept.
30 at the Hoskins Peace United
Ehurch of Christ. Fifty.one
guests were present tram Win '!lllIlIlIllllll

Side, Norfolk, Stanton and Hos ~
kins. i

~~~~;::~~:~:'e~:r~~F~0::7!i~ 1:=====:::.Valerie Puis and Mrs. Walter
-'~Strate assisted the brIde with

gUts.
Bride's bingo served for en

tertalnment and prizes were

~~.~ b~~~s"L~~~r::~-L-a;;:,nhbaets~ S
Mrs, H'elen Schellpeper. Mrs. E

cLlareni::e Pfeiffer, Jon! Wefher, a
Mrs. Herman BretschneIder and 5

j1~t~f:;;~~~;~S~!~n!~~J
Hostesses were Mrs. Hepry §

, , Langenberg, Mrs, Vernon Beh- 5

DULING OP' TIC~AL' mer, Mrs, Harold Bauermeister, !ii:
. . H . ~~>~r~ le~~~~s ~~~~n Z;~ ~

. ----.. . , - Leland 'Anderson, Mrs. Walter ~

330 Norfolk Avenue St~::sa~o~~:is~r:~~g~~~~hOf ~
P.O. Box 332 ~r'N~~1ol~r~n~eo':f~-.~~~t:~~ ~
Norfolk, Nebraska 68'701 son of I\\r~.on.<LM",~R..=on

~_hon~4-02/371-89-00---- - ~:~~~~6~:tU:r~a~a:n~:~ ~~~~~~~ §1I;';:,;!~~~!~::~!:I;;il"l~
Unlfed 'Church of Christ, ;;-

The Wayne State'", T[1eatre De
partment, underfti"i direction of
Dr Helen J Russeil, will open
the 1914·75 season Sunday, Oct
10, with Leonard Gershe's com
edy, "'Butterflles Are Free'
Rehear5al s are underway now
for the show which will run two

eiien---,--ngs' and at'f- afternoon In
Ramsey Theatre a1 the ·Yai
Peterson Pine Ads Center Cur

.\

Eight members of the Hillside
---£iub- t1nswered roll call by

w~aring a Halloween mask
~ they -m-el Tue-sday WIth
Mrs, Harvey Reeg, Mrs, Lloyd
Johnston was a guest

Card biog-tJ !>€f'Jed t-or enter·
tainment with each of the mem
bers and guest receiving a prize

The group will meet Nov 5 for
a 1 p,m. carry in luncheon in the
hom~ of Mrs. Duane Greunke

*ASK
About Our

It!n~li:
8 X 10
OFFER

*

****.***

lIi!(hwa.y 35

East
_~ _~ ....waYne--------=

Mrs Dick Brown will host the
Oct lS meeting at 8 p.m

******
TuesJ1ay,Octaber 8

9'~9 auu;~u
WAlll!

(RI.lIIYI
(OiOR

PORlIAlll
fOR om

O'istrict ·FHAChapters. .if~i':::::::::::;::::::;::;:;:li enaman n_-80rgholz Vows ..Spoken:::::::::::: ::::~':;.:::
Meet at Stan.. ton SChOdl 1:~ The manlage of Debb'e Uenemahn 'a Duane 8arghol,

•..:..~•.•:~.•::.~'..:; was solemnized in 7 p.m. double ring rites Sept. 28 at St :;:~"
New district officers,' Installed given on the 1974 natrona I FHA· John's Lutheran Church in Randolph. ::;

at the Oistr'lct V -mee-nng of convention" and, winners.,.of the The bride, a 1972 graduate of Randolph High School, Is the ;::

~~~~:~:;:~~hkeer;t~~t~~~:~~ ~:~~~'~~~~~~eJ.peed!ng contest. jjL+ ~~~~~.~~~f ~~r:n~h~rs N~:~~~~:~e_~:~~a~k:an1~~~~I;:t :;:~.::~::~:::
School are Krlsta-' ,Yoy,ng,of Displays were vl~.wed during :::: Community College ~t Norfolk In 1973.

_.Randolph, president; Jill Abra- the luncB hour and JlIl Abl'"a- :::: ~ The.brl~~groom, son of--Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B.argholz of
hams.of West Point, vice presl. hams pres'lded at the afternoon :;:: Wakeffeld, 'Is a 1972 graduate of Wakefield High S.chool and Is
dent; Jody Beckman of Wisner· session. Addressing the group in :::: employed at Logan Valley Implement In W.ayne.
Pilger secretar. L H I f til ft on was Pete Ct ::;: The 325 guests who aHended the wedding were regfstered

¥ . -WaKefIeld, t~~';as~~~r; a r;;:b--w~r~d-~~~d elller;al~~~~t ::::. by Mrs. Randy-Baughn of Broken Bow and were ushered into'

I~ Lun.dgren of AUen, encounter columnist. ~;~ the church' by Bruce Strathman of Randolph and ·Larry
growth, chair-person; 'Sherry· Entertainment was provided ,,;.: Siebrandt of Wakeflefd.
Frarl~err'of Hartrngto~, publicity" by the Randolph JunIor High ..jj.~j Candles were IIghteq by T-ena 8argtiolz of Wakefield and

_ .£halr.persori..L---.h,llli".---Ar..en.s........f..------and.'-Stan!on---F--J=tA----ala~d Garry L!enemann nf Pab(phan' Sheryl Helsing Of Wayn!t Randolph•.hls!orlan.: Julie Van FHA'ers- divided Into grouJ)s of '.' "Wedding Song,'1 "J-he Lord's Prayer" and "We've Only ~t
" dl k f St tilt h ddt Begun," accompanied by Mrs. Vernon Hokamp of Carroll.
~ IB~ie~a~le E~:~nn,Or~je~~~oa:g ~~~rl~:S:flf~~:rs.ea e by the ::;: The Rev. W. J, Rossbach of~· Randolph officiated at the

~. leader, and Judy Korn of The atternoo~ closed wIth .:.; ceremony.

i
il'l waYne~ ..r.ec.r~a.tlon_chair.pe~SOfl'" ·Ql"'Oup singing of "Homemakers. ::;: Rita Bargholz ·of. WakeHeJd served as maid ot honor
. Kenneth Ring, principal of the of America," led by Karle . BrIdesmaids' were Darlene Rossbach of Omaha and MrS.

Stanton Public Schools and Rag. Erwin, I William Reed of Lincoln, and junior bridesmaid was Diane
'. er Kingsley. Stanton FFA pr:esl- Fifteen towns were represen-'._ Lienemann of Randolph
~ dent. extended the welcome, ted at the meeting with an Doublas lten~mann of Randolph was best man and
• following the presentation of attendance of approximately' 410 groomsmen were Randy Barghol2 and Merlin Felt, both of
f colors by Stanton Boy .Scouts. FH. A members,. Includ-i-ng 30 Wakefield_ •
~, Krlsta. Young presided at the boys. Attending from Wayne ::: Val'erie Oltjebruns 01 Omaha'" Wi15 flowergirl. The bride's
.; mornIng session High School were Judy Korn, :;: personal attendant was Mary Jo Bloomquisl of Norfolk. Mrs.
~-::- New district officers were Julie Park, Glgi Goblirsch, ::: Eldon Robinson 01 Randolph and Peggy HuwaJdt of Pierce
fi Installed and devotions were Martha Stokaes, Anna Victor, ::: pinned on flowers
i!! presented by the Norfolk S,enior Rhonda Kniesche and Rhonda;:: The bride's gown was of sheer polyorgama with a sheer,
~ HIgh chapter, The opening cere· My.ers, accompanied'by Wallace :;; full gathered skirt Cluny lac(> highlighted the high rise bodice,
t' many and business meeting Victor and sponsor Mrs, Marie ;:: ring c'ollar and cuffs of the long bishop sleeves. Her

~ were conducted by the new Mohr --]L7:::_~::~~~~~:n~~~~'ieedd~e~~~c~I~:~~:~~'e~~:n~::e~e~i:~:
ri offl~e::~t..a.n.d encounter recog I' white orchid encircled with yellow roses, stephanotis and

-b---~~~~";~~~~~~O~li::~robuyps~negb RAu'UshmnpOo. ertO,Peson t bab~:rb~~tet:dants were dre5sed In floor length gowns of plum
Ing led by:Karie Erwin :::: polyester knit styled with a high collar and bib·effect

Julie Van Dieken and Jill :::; bodice of ivory lace trimmed lace ruffle. The

,fi:~~~~:~~~:~~~ 1~Z~~:'lS;i;;j~ I~~~~~1~~5:,::~:,::~:~::~'2:~;;§\~
! hO~~~sb;o~U~~s~~:;:~e~a;~a~: :;:: :~~O~~t~~~e=~t~\:~~ ~;~~ep~~ ~~~IZ;h~~:m~nhanced with

I
, Pioneers Meet Kelfon and Arlene Ellermeier, :~:: The bride's mother chose a floor length beige and silver

were cOmQleted. m: polves·fer double knil with beige accessories and the

In Wayne The grouP'discussed renting a :::: brid~,ro~~'s,:sot~~~07;r~iean:~~n~n~~ ~o~li~o;~,~e~~t:'Mr,_ and

~ Mr-: and Mrs, Mike Smith of house for Chi Omegas, and plans Mrs, Dean Ulrich of Wakefield greeted the gu'em- 'w"ho
ii.': Wayne were."guesl--s- -at a EI-i-nner were made to sell cookbooks ;.; attended fhe recepfTdh af the Randolph city audItorium -
~ meettng of the R. ,Y, Hyde again this year (GillS were arranged by Mrs. Dave Arens of Hartington,
; council ot Telephone Pioneers of New officers are Connie Jo .. Renee Jansen of Yankton,S D., and Sharon Dowling! Mrs.

• Ams'a"'eriCdc'oS"eePg'e· 26
S
,'n

de
lh
n

", Wu"n',on-e·- Phelps, pres'ident; -Arlene !_I~:r_ ....,:.~,:....:_.,.,. waltA~rr~JeA~nc~~~.:~:>:I~fd~~nu~~~::~na~1 A~:5No~:~!~. []~_I. _.
U n meier I ,""ice pre-ildenl.;.---.loJUuJ.LO-- ._ ..__ .-..U.l ......_L¥Ul..L..:u.L<1.l.U.WV'j'.,.. ' ,.,.,........--.=.......----.,.,---

Birch Room. Twenty·one mem iiAallefte, secretary, and 8ar. :;;: ·"f.!TcKffFsun-C"llt'and·-ser-ved-..lhe-€ake-,whim.was"bake.cLpy Mrs.

~;~tt~~~~--r~~:Xwa~i~~'~~ed ~~~~n~:lto;dv~~~~;ur~~r':~~: r ~:~~OI~c~~~wMr~1 H~~~~O~ahr'gh~~S~f ~~I~~: p~~~;o~~n~~
Nor/olk Maria Grovas, Eena Adams, ;:r ::::;:::::::::':::::: ::;:;:;::::::::::,:.'.'"
.pr:~'?:e~t,P::~si~n c~~rg~~~:o~~ Sharon Scott an~ Marilyn Lesh

business session. Reports were The next meeting of the alum
given by Louise Rudnick ot' nae will entertain the active
Norfolk,. secretary, and Phil oltlCers for dinner In the home
Cecil of Fremont, treasurer of Connie.Jo Phelps, Nov 11

A letter was read by. t~

~he~i~::;~~ne~~~,r1~inega~r:P~~5' 8-Ettes"Welcome
:~s~f~:v;l/~~~esf~fiS~~~~i~~ t~: New 'Member'
or~~~i~~~asmade b; R:~Ph'Mrs:- Dua;ni' 'j;c-;;bsen was
Hershey of Fremont, ecology elcomed as a new member of
'committee chairman, to span t!1e 8 Ettes Card Club when It
'a group of boys to pick up 'ash' met 'Juesday evenll]g with Mrs
at the Fremont State Lak Bob U~Roy' Barner One guest, Mrs
Hershey 01 Norl , 'c ch'air' Ken'ny Whorl ow, w~.
man of t~e ecol 9y COA1.ffiltlee, . enl "
reported that six Pioneers werk prJzes In cards went to Mrs
ed at the ecol shed' in Norfolk Lor~ Dion, Mrs. Duaine Jacob
during the month 01 September sen" and Mrs. Dick Mencl

The December meeting ot
Telephone Pioneers 01 America
will'be held in Omaha
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what's what?Who's who,

Mrs. Moses is Host
Contract members met Wed

ne6day evening in the home of
Mrs. Ida Moses. Guests were
Mrs. Howard Morris, Martha
Bartels and Beulah Bornhoft

Mrs. Glayds Gaebler1··Mrs. j

G. Sweigard, Mrs. Howard Mar
ris and Mr'$. Mildred Wittle
received prizes ,,~

The Oct. 23 meE!ting will be
with Mrs. H_ L. Neely

Club Observes Birthday
The birthdays of Mrs. Harry

Suehl Jr. and Mrs. Alvin Nie
mann were observed when all
members of the 'Town dnd
Country met Tuesday evening
iri"tI'H? Guy Stevens--tlome

Prizes were won by Mrs
Kenneth BrockmolleL Mrs. Ge
orge Gahl and Mrs. Suehl

The Nov. 19 meeting will be in
the Georg~ Galli home.

Wackers Return Ho'me
The Don Wackers retvr-ned

home Monday after visiting in
the home of Mrs. Wacker's
parents, the Oakley Reeds of
Vacaville, Ca.. and in the home
of their- son and family. the
Robert Wackers of Victorville.
Calif. They also visited in the
.Gerald Hicks home at Lodi.
Calif, and in the home of their
daughter and family, the, Dennis
Lowes of St, Paul. Minn

ANNOUNCING

G~riatric

TraiD'i~g ~u~~ Ill:

Meet Wednesday
Winside Federated Women's

Club met Wednesday evening at.
the city auditorium with 11
members. Mrs. Jay Morse, pre·
sident, was in charge and reo
ported on the inter·county con
vention held at Wayne Sept. 13

Mrs. Morse and Mrs.' Dale
Miller plan to Mtend the District
three .meeting at Wayne Oct. 8.

Committee- in charge-oaf ar
rangements "for the annual Hal·
loween party will be Mrs. Kodin
Luft, Mrs. Allen Schrant. Mrs
Allen Koch; Mrs. Leon Koch,
Mrs. Jay Morse and Mrs. Don·
avon Leighton

Members toured the Winside
High School Wednesday evening
with Supt. Leighton as gUide

November 6 entertainment
will be' -provided by the Wayne
Senior Citizens. Winside Senior
Cit~~ens will be guests

Guest DaY
The following ladies of fhe

Wills-i-de United Methodist Chur
ch attended guest day Wednes·
day of the' Hoskins Methodist
Church at the brotherhood
building; Mrs. H. L. ·t'leeTy, 'Mrs:
J. G. Sweigard, Mrs. Mildred
Witt~. Mrs, Maurice Lindsa·y,
Mrs, Kent Jackson, Mrs. Lee
Gable and Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr.

Attending from the Trinity
L"utheran Chu-rch were itM'S
Dale Miller, Mrs. Leo Je
Gladys Reichert, Mrs. Stanl
Soden, Mrs. Russel Baird, Mrs.

llifSURANCE. lMa%~·CTTYOFFTC1Ar> _~1NA~'-:" __
---~- I Freeman Decker 375 '80'j TRIANGLE FINANCE

-l~SUR'ANEF'Bi~At.: -ESTATE CI~Y;..~~~~n~:~::or - 3754291 PersPnaf Machinery
Ltfe HCspltaJlzatlon DIsability ICltv Clerk Treasurer - and Automobile Loans
Homeowners and Farmowners Oap Sherry 3751842

property coverages City Attorney _ I ~~one )~:..22.~2 109~ 2nd

KEIT~ JECH~ C.~.U. I a a aornhoft 375·2JJJ First National Bank
3751429 __ 408 Logan, Wayne Co~::i:~:e-;: 375.1242 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

Carolyn Filter 375·1Sfo IN'S,URANCEWI jj?~nT~:~~s .. ~i~:~~ COMMER.CIAL BANKING

~_ ~~A::I~~~:n~ Sr~~i~rv~t~~~~ Y:~rW~~th~A~a~~~fa~rrl~a~~~~~fSfy~~ JOR ~lv:a{j-nr:B~ee~:k"'S becth.~ --. ·.f377;5•.~,~~87 p~On~-}7.5S:~~~.~IC· ·-ES· Wayne - l~
the Community Chest if they reach their tem? ....
goal of Sl1.450? 8. .wHAT 'WILL Carroll resident!'. be Vernon Russell 375·2210 NORTHEA5-T NEBRASKA '

2. WHAT DID Wayne State host !>igning petition!> for? Independent Agent ~?i~CE ~JI ~;~~22 ~E~Nv~~~ ~:~;~~ - -J
sa:~~~~ WON the tifle"for showing the' ANSWERS: 1. A l;'mm11'Im projector. Dependable Insuronc HOSPITAL~ A ~ _., ••J15J800 SI.-~·.avl·.• ·.L-utheran

-top an'i1Tyar-tn-----rne 'sW1rle--dfvision a1' the 2. Bane Day, with ~'vi5itJng high school FOR ALL YOUR NE EDS I Thir~h~~~~s~~u:::'E~::~onth

:,t~ar'Befl Livestock Sh?w carcass can ~~d:n~a~~~J.p~~;}i;~~i~~~~:f~~O~:~ Phone )75.2696 WAYN~ COUNTY OFFICIALS 9'00 a.m .. I2;!J(l noon

'4. WHO WILL direct the new opper Millage, WOrkshop manager at the oppor Dean C. Pierson) A~sesso....: Doris Stipp '375.1979 oo'n~~:~ ~':~I~;:Op:~:;wn. .
tunltles center when it opens today tunHles ,center at South Sioux, City the A.gency Clerk: Norris we. ib~e. 37~5.2288 c.O-or(hn.~,ors
(Monday) in Wayne? ,,~; past year, 5. $1,270.09, 6. Governor J. J. Assoc. Judge: For Appomtment

___w:vn':-~~~t:~~~=e-f~~~I~~~dSdf: -'-::;r~~:-~:~~~~';'~~;'CZ;-e~:~n-s~-. 'JIJ West 3rc! ._ ~~~:~~o~i~~7bl~:: :-~~~:~911 ~=~_ ~l~;,~·;,;HO"'~~,:===_41
research on multiple sclerosis? science teacher .at Wayne High. 8. To find Deputy: WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

6. WHO. OPENED the Wayne County out if 20 per cent of,1J'le vot~rs .approve PHARMACIST S.. C. Thompson ' .375-1389 . 'Complet.,
~~:r~f~r.s:;rlgn headquarters in having a special election on f1uor,id"'l03tion. t:'~u~;::d RiCk~rs 375'1777.1 Body' ond-Fender 'R~PQjr

It_-r~~~~~~~~~!!!,l!!!!,l!-_S;SS;Sll$l5$!5$!-_;U 5$!~~_~_"-- DICK KEIOEl. R.P. Leon Meyer. .3753885 ALL MAKES and MODELS.1 ~- Phone JTS:ll.A2 CI~rk Of District COurt: . PainUng . Glass Installation ,

Monday, .. -0·0··.. YOU HAVE· TIM·.. ·E??? CHERYL HAll, R.P. A;;;~:~tuc:.t;~~~':.'t,· .. 3752260 223SM~in Ph.375·1966 ~1.:
• Phone 375·3610,· non- Spitze. ' .. .375.3310

OC·tober 21 . SAV:MQR.DRUG A'M'i.,'stS·nTchee·IDmiaref!~~I'ler..3'5.2~7.'5 FARMERSJliATiONAL. ..... ... ~~_·-·-·--·-~W....•.. ···E ·N•... ··E··ED. yo·urr- Ph_o_n: 375·'..... (\~d"ci~orn~~, ...3752311 Professional ~~Managemen! ..
ll----1-1o-P... :yJ.-at-'l'he

OP~'ve-rer~ns.Service Officer: . ,; ~ Sales· Loans· Appraisals . ~
Residents ofW~·Core Centre NEED friends like 'you .. ~.o__---_._--__._ . Ch"~ Barghol' ... . ,3I~·11 --.DAN.MDRIG ... -. W' ',' '" Hi'.' -"h·· S··hI· W A KOEBER··O··O - Co~~nt~JI.on,rs: ..~-.' ,-P.O.-BOX-~6 ..--,--o-Wayne;-Nebr.

..8Y··ne .....g~_ ... C ()o .(p visit, write letters., ,r .00,.,.' toke them to out,s:j:d~e...· ..fu:n:C:t~io=n:s'~.! "_.-l'lI'I·Q·MEIRJ'5L_~'..:...;·-+·~D~tS~t~. .'~..~...:.. .c...~.c".~.,~J~oe~Wi':.·iS~ocH·'~;;;·~~p~bo~n~e~3~'5~.'~17~6~::;"O--J

==f~~~:S~~~~!~-~~~====~itt~ld:'::::~~:::~:~:~~~;~~ T Dist. 2. . Kenn,fh Eddie'
,ti, 910.up'aci"il7itieS. .-cc=-..---=--c. oy urI WAYNE REFUSE SI:fl\llc.!L_

::- 313- Marn )JreeJ
;A;ny-person Willing to~giveonnour or two a wefikfQr .__. --Phone 3'5-2010 GARBAG~5~~~oLECTION

·helpjngotfl~rs. pleose .cantact ~;"

.ANITABURT,t\CTI'VITY DIRECTOR . WA.YNEC~:RECE~TREi··'
, ." ''Where· Caring Ma.kestfJeDtffer~I)CJ~" .

~
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Mrs', Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584 2588

p);xon
lJ News

Visit in Colorado
Mrs. D. H. Blatchford and

David visited last Thursday
through Tuesday in the homes of
Mrs. Haz.el Umpleby, Denver,
Leo Nichols, Lakewood, Colo .•
Tom Moore, Green Mountain,
Colo., and Mi')x Gould, Colorado
Springs, Cola-.

Frances Mattes and Lynn, Mr,
and Mrs. Ray Durant and Tami~

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Peters
and Brad Verzani

The Wa'fne (Nebr~)'Hera!d, Mo~c1ay, October 1,1974

to date of withdrawal.

Exon Campaigns in Wayne

Interest paid from dote of deposit

Or choose 'one of our

Government-Insured SaVings

Cer,tificates with earn'ings

of 5 % % to 7 y" %,

Mrs Art Johnson
Phone 584 '}495

PASSBOOK'
SAVINGS

~l.rJYJ
~~~

CARROLL area residents Mr. and Mrs. Ray Finn talk with Governor J. J, Exon during
his campaign stop in Wayne Thursday afternoon. Exon and several other, Democrats,
including his running male for the lieutenant governor's post, Geral-d Whelan, were in
Wayne to help open the Wayne County Democratic offices, Also present were former
Governor Frank Morrison, now seeking the attorney general's job, and Catherine
Dahlquist, candidate for the secretary of state's post. The governor said he has "no
present intentions" of running for the Senate. He said Republicans were using the
possibility at his running for the Senate as a "ploy" to take attention off this November's
governor's race, Exon will face state senator Richard Marvel, a Republican. and state
senator Ernesl Chambers, an Independent, in the general eJection lor the state';. top
executive P9st

,Here's A Savings

Plan That ¥Qu'li

'--~~--S-uli"SfiiitT3rinterest p~~--presentCerfHic~tes'Transferable
ForEarly Witl'!drawilt of Certificates .on Mat.urity

•

Return from Germany
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Hircherf

arrived home Sept. 25 after
spending 25 days in Luxenbl:Jrg,
Germany, France and Belgium. Stingley,;. _J,erry, Fra~m __ .§In~
They were guests in the home of Shari, Eagre~nd:'Minn" :fii-e
their daughter and son-in-law, Tom Fosters, Kearney, and Mrs.

Spec~ 5 and_Mrs. James White-Of ~~~~ay~~se~ed~::~~l?J'inSP~~;'fjJ..... o-n-·--c--o'rd -...B:!;~~~~t~:~~~;e~~e FO~-:t:::e;~L':cO~----
spent Sept. 14-21 visiting in the The' Harold George family
James Coleman home at An attended the Minnesota.Nebras.

News ~nhO~:~~~s~e~",:rlsds:~g;t~e~l:g ~:tu~~:t:all game at' Lincoln

bama and Mississippi.
The Gary Fox family of H§I

ward were Sept. 22 dinner
guests in the home of their
parents

Tuesday They visiteq a grand
son and famdy, the "Verdel
Backstroms at Minneapolis, the
HQrry and RUQY Johnso(l, falJl Honor Host
ilies at Wate.~fow£, t,h~ ~,.vin:••d' Guest~ Fri~;;iy ev~ning in the
Anderson home at Minneapolis Fred Frahm home for the host's
and Mrs. Anna Nygren at a birthday were Marion Quists,
Minnesota nursing home Clarence Mc<;.aws anq Clayton

Cooperative dinner guests in
the Don Peters home Sept 71
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Henschke of Bullhead, Ariz.,
were Mr. and Mrs. LiVry Lin
dahl and Mike, .M~ and Mrs
George .Eickhoff, 'I;sther Park,
Louie Henschke, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Lindahl, Mr, and Mrs
Ervin Durant, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Richard Hanson is Hostess
Concord Women's Welfare

--Etub- met Wednesday affemoun
With Mrs. Richard' Hanson,
hostess Thirteen members and
a guest, Mrs. Raymond Erick
son, answered roll call with

'- favor-4,f(l __ .s.tate ..,P~!~s .. ~r~gra~
books for 1975 were -recelveaby
members

Mrs. Kenneth Klausen had the
program. Mrs. Klausen and
Mrs Arvid Peterson ga·ve a skil
on "'Two Fence Posts." Mrs
Klausen read the' selections,
My Wagon Runneth Over," "A

Mother's Conversation After
Family Has Grown UI? .sn_d
'"Autumn'" and "The Little
Things'

Mrs Kenneth Olson will b.e the
November hostess

Nine Attend Meeting
Concord Betterment Associa

tion met Monday evening at the
Concord fTre hall with nine
attending· - Helen Pearson was
secrpfary in the absence of
Irene Magnuson

The NICP scrapbook has been
sent to Lincoln. Unfinished pro·
jects were 'discussed and plans
were made to do some more
work," the park

Con-eef'd--·-l-t9rar--¥-- hou-rs WE're

changed with hours on Wednes
day, ],]0 to 5 ]0 p.m, and on

"'::~-~::'?';~rj7f2~~~,:~~~:~' A. PPLAmeeting. Oct 28 at 7 p,m, at the
Concord fire' hall Coffee' will be
furnished by (BA

Coming Events
Monday, Oct. 7: ] C's Exlen

sian Club, Mrs. Detlov Lind
quist, hostess, 8 p.rn

Tuesday, Oct. 8; Women's
Chr'lst"lan Temperance Un'lon,
Dixon Methodist Church. Mrs
Kenneth Olson, program leader.
2 p.m

Thursday, Oct. 10: Golden
Rule Club potluck meeting,<Mrs
Glen Rice, 2 p,m,,' Pleasant Dell
Club, Mrs. Marvin Draghu, 2
pm

Friday;' Oct. 11: Senior Citi
zens of Concord Dixon, Dixon
Parish Hall, 2 p.rn

Saturday, Oct. 12: Concord
Dixon Cemetery Association tall
SURP~r, Concord SGhool Auditor 
ium, 5-8 p.m

BUY
NOW
AND

SAVEl

$25

Cash
Refund
Frigidaire

Custom Deluxe

La,,!ndry Pair
I 18. poun~. Heavy Duty
Washer and' matching Flow
ing Heat Dryer. Get a SID
cash refund with the washer
or dryer alone. Models WCD.
OeD, WCD.DCDG, WeD
olA, WeD.DIAG

Frigidaire 30"

Electric ,Range

Sel'·cleal')ing oven conven·
--jM~e- an(f--------'-Avtmatic-··--cook

_. Master (ontrol. Model
Rft-:)6 __

$10 Cash Refund

Family·size washtng and
drying capacity in a single
cabinet only two feet wide.
Mfdels LC·2, LCT-120

$15 Cash
RefUnd

Exclusive Frigidaire

Laundry Center

Hold Hayrack Ride
The AFY had a hayrack ride

Sept. 29 when 21 were present

The Carl Pearsons, Chicago.
IlL, spent last week, Monday to
Saturday, with sisters. Ruth
Pearson, Wayne, and Mrs. Ivar
Anderson

The Roy Pearsons spent Sept
26 to Oct. J in the Harold
Pearson home, Akron, lao While
there they celebrated Janelle's
birthday. .

The Oscar Johnsons and Perry
Backstrom, Wayne, visited in
Minnesota Sept. 7-7 through

With-the beginning ot "nother
---sdToo1 ~yeaf'.-----and- the.. ..r.elu.rn..io

dormitory living for many col·
lege-aged youngsters, officials of

I the Beltone Crusade for Hearing'

I ,Conservation warn youth again· W' A V N r: ~~ [) r::RA+ .
'-~~~tr.~u~~:~1s~e~fin~ro~~nguendre~~ EQUAl ~-J.- -E--FE 1:- ~L----

"We Have a .Guaran- sonwly high levels' of rock. HOUSING ...\ MOM,

feed Used Appliance mU5ic, Frequent .ttendance at LENDER SAVINGS AND LOAN 'l \''''''''·°'0
Store at 115 Main for ~~~:S:i~~y ;~~~fr~~.~~sf;~r~~~ ".. ~,it' ~ ~\ ~

the misuse"bf"head'phqnes have f=jj)=."'$$. .... ..... 3G5..M-Oin. St.·· ... d4,f-.rSY5-"\'-'Your Shopping Conven· combined' to expose many, ot .

=~..ilelnIClel!I"•••IIiII••••Ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!i!ijiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii.'i~~:~~t~;h:P~e~t,'i~~:~~~e;;~.--. ; --" ~li~".2:043~,z~,.-
~ '!yadd.

I'

f<:".' Mrs. Arno.-.-.. '1,d.. Junek. 'Presents Skit Hamieler won traveling prize. ~r;:n:-~~~'~~;t~o~h~rl~~~e~:
~ ~ ., Attend Services Norfolk attend~d the NebraskaI .'"Mrs. ~rno'd Junek' :.vas In " ,.:~ the day~ . I • The Frank Cunninghams and Northwestern football game I!, __
':', '-' ,~~~L--pr.eSE!nUng---.--a----::skit;- ·-~-..r..'.-----',,- '-~.---- ----'-----,oIi-rCLem. Jones-gave-Cfl"-ep~.r~I..YlaLunnm.gham-'d-HeAded------:Ltncolrr,-S-ept;-28 '9"o1tl~rby~a
t-~ "OOr Light" when the St. Paul's • of the last 'meeting' and also funeral s7'rvlces ~or Mrs. Ernest Bus Tour from Norfo!\<
~: Lutheran Ladles Ala and LWML C II accompanied for ihe group sing- Hartung In COlend~e Sept. 30., The Tim Von Buschs of Lin-
~~_ met- Wednesday at the church" 'orro fng of "Praise Him, Praise . The Frank Cunnln~hams VIS coIn were weekend visitors Sept.
'f:[ social rOOm with _13 members lJ': 'Him" . Ited Edwal Boberts' In the Os- 29 in the home of her parents,

l'!. p;resent. ." . ' N -M~s. WHliams read a letter mond Hospital Monday evening the Lester Menkes.
Mrs. 'Gill1Jpre Sahs, Mrs. Har- ~ ews from the Presbyteria.l which will The Ralph Watsons, Omaha,

ry 'Hl;lfeldt,· Mrs. 'Ervln WI.ttle,." Mrs. Edward Fork be held in Odober: Hold Coffee Party were weekend visitors in the
~_. Mrs. Clifford Rohde -and-. Mrs. Phone 585~4827 Mr~. M,i!ton ONe'ns ~ave.a Mrs. Gerhardt Wacker and home of her mother, Mrs. Lil-
.c; - -::Atlerr-'Sto1tel"iOOrg'''were -readers book report en!itled "Power' in Bev Junek served at a coffee lian Kenny. ~e B:iU Kenny
{."': 'and Mrs. Arnold Junek lit the and s·ponsors were the Don Har. Praise." par.ty at Ron's Bar Sept. 27 family, NOI:-Jolk, were Sept. 28

five candles. Mrs. Edward Fork me.lers; Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs. 'Owen Jenkins served. honor~ng Mrr;.. Bob Nevanan of .visitors' in the .. home of his
acco~panl"ed for 'group singing. Pastor- and ·Mrs.. Jim Scovil. Wayne. She had been employed moth~r, Mrs. LiUian Kenny. ~The

. Mite COllection was taken and The'group ended 1heir ride ,at Birthd.ay. Guests' at the Farmer's State Bank in Watsons and Mrs. Kenny had
~ plans 'were made to attend the the LeRoy Nelson farm where Weekend 'guests in the 'L~ster Carr.oll for .two.and ,a-Ral·f- years dinner_.sep.f~.·29 i[1 the· Merlin

Lutheran Women's Missionary· they had a wiener roast. Bethune home Sept. 22 to honor and will now be employed in Kenny home
League Rally in Laurel Imman... T~e group are making plans Mrs. Bethune and their grCjnd Wayne at the law oilice of Mrs. Milton Ow;AS spent Sept.
uel Luthl;!ran qJ~~.t:LQ[l. ~.!, j( _Jor a squa-r:-e Idance to be held son, Paul, of York for his, first _ Charles E. McDermott 73 and 24 with her parents, the
'with reglstratJon beginning at with no deflnit'e date as yet lQr:.a birthday were the Bethune's Approximately 14 women at. J.ohn Gesiriechs of Newport,
9:30·tO_a~m. < fund raisIng project., The com· children, the Bob Bethunes"am"'-'- t~nded the party Nebr.

A thank you was received munity will be inlfJted to attend. ily of Storm Lake, la., the M~rle Edwal (Doc) Roberts has been
from the Lutheran FamUy Serv· The group wIll liaveJ/:l.eir.nexJ. _-'3~r)lhtlfle, .f~rniJ.y._.of.. "r'u-rk;.. fhe --1Vtfs:-:-:raQfXi&anaug.h~.:...:Mr-5--i-' -,~_'pgJien.t in.the_Osmood ·Hospital
rce---ln--Ortlllhau l6r" iFn'ler-riorfal meetlng- oct'.- '-3 'at~t ! ;;tmBS To~'mityol-7V\erTe-Kavanaugh and Pat ,of for fwo weeks and underwent
~----~--~'Lnurch.--- Grand Island and Roy Befhune Belden, Mrs Ed Kessler of surlJery there---Sept,-30. Follow-

r- The bfrthday song was sung __ of M'lIford 'Randolph and Mrs. Brad Hale of ing a recuperation period, he
for Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg. Meet Wednesday '_1-- ~ Wisner, visite9 Mrs. Laverne will enter an Omaha hospital for

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs served. The United Presbyterian Senior Citizens Kavanaugh in 'the Sf. Elizabeth' cooreetive surgery.
Mrs. Stolfenberg 'WIll be the Women met Wednesday at the The Senior Citizens met Mon Ho.spital..in.1Jncoln SepL 25.. The Lynn Robertses, the T. P.

November hostess. church fellowship han WIth nine. day _for 'thelr- rrlQi,.t-'/liy 'p-oti~Cl<- - The Jack Kavanaughs,. the Robertses and the lloyd 'Mor-
members and Mrs. Erwin Mor· ""dinner followed by cards. Mrs Merlin Kennys, the Dean rises visited Edwal Roberts in
ris present. Herman Brockman was high Owenses, the Lynn Robertses, fhe Osmond Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Enos WliHams opened score winner; Mrs. Bertha the "LaM Paulsens, the Stan ley The Norman Swansons, Gur-

the meeting with a thought for Jones, low, and Mrs. Jennie Morrises, the Willis Lages, the :~y;h~\?~~I·~~~;es;~~\,~~~~S~~~~

Swanson and Mf'; Sahs are
cOttS"ins. The Gurley'S also visit·
ed in the Otto Sahs home In
Norfolk.

Mrs, Vergie Sandage of Imo
gene, la'., Mrs. Boyd Sandage of
Omaha and Mrs. George John
stan were Sept. 28 visHors in the
John Hamm home. Mrs. Vergie

~:n~:'n"e ;, an aunt of John Arizona Guests Honorea-
The Ed Drakes of Ogden,

Utah, came Sepf. 30 and spent
until Oet. 2 in the home of his
brother, the Jay Drakes.. The
Drakes also visited in the Gor
don Davis home

The Cecil Jordans of Albu·
querque. N. M.,· were Monday
supper and overnight guests in
the home of his brother, the Leo
Jordans
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Stop .t

122 Main

The
Black

·Kni,iht
Upstairs or Down.

TYLER

"hone 37S-1130

, 301 Main

Phone 375-2525

FREVERT

ForAH~e

State National
.,--a-ank

& Trust Compall'

P",>,>~s

PlJnt.,-
Fumbles Lost
Yards Penali2ed

Wakefliila-Rifs- 
Emerson' Club

Replacing- just one fire? For
better all around braking trac
tion pair the new one with the
old tire with the most tread,
suggests the Tire- -1-ndusJry', Safe· 

,ty C_ounei!.

Wlnsld{' Wilusa
" ,
" "\2J SJ

192 69

C-ity

Saturday Nlte COuples
- ---Won --LOil -

J-8- . ~

Frevert's· Blocked Punt,
Recovery Stops Wausa

WeclnesdilY Nlte Owls
-- --won LOlt

Feeder'S Elevalor 1.4"1 5",
Barner's Lawn Center 14 ;;
Melodee Lanes 13 7
Wayne Cold Storage 12' 1 7'/1
MIke'S Beer & Liquor 12 a
Papin Jay's I 10 9
Wagon Wheel 9 11
Andy's Pilza 9 11
S(hmode Weible 8 12
Golden Harve'St 7 13
Ci1,}~~.sM.u.5k 6 14
Newman Photography 5 IS

H,gh scores Bob Fahn{'sto(k 124
and 608, Feeder'~ Elevator 921 and
2633

F,r51 Downs
Y <lrd5 Pil~<...ng

Y,"<;l<.. R.u<..t"ng
T-Ol,ll Yard.. Galn€"d·

Won Lo,,' 1---------..-
Scotty's Pl11ee 18 2
Einung's 16 4
Cdrr Implem{'nt 14 6

M(N"It'.. Hardware 12 e SNACKS and

~~a::~~:~~~~'~~'+-----ii-_-t-----.R"E.F.R..-.E'"SHMENT.'.. s
Wayne Greenhous~ 7 13
Logan Valley'1mpl 6 14
Wilyne Boay Shop ~ 5 15
Wortman Auto CO 4 16

High scores: Harold Murray 244 .
and 624; Carr' Implement 923;
S(otty·s Pillee 2631

Community
, ,.', , Won.- ..Lost

Wltflg'S ~uper Valu, 13 i
------Cot-¥-el~¢o-C~------;-t---------.,----'-------

.. Hul?baro Feeds 11 9
Langcmeler IIlC. 11 9
T8'5t E.'ec,'rl( 10 iO
Bel') Ft:anldln:. ' . 9 11
Wayne G~8Jn'& Feed 8 12
.Ron's Bat. ""., .-1,"'" 13'

A.I.~'·~(~~ik~:::f~J~:fo:~~~:
852 ,an~: 24$1, ,j ,:'. . :;.--' •

1

,
7,

Gottberg leads·

Winside Fr6sh

To 2nd Victory

Go Go La-difl
Won Lnt

All€"y Kat!o 15 -. s---
The ROOki'(>s 13"2 6",
Lucky Strikers 11 8
Wholly Rollers 12 8
FOlJr Jink!o 10 10
COun,ry Gai., 9' 1 10'-'1
Guner Ousters 9 11
LlJeky Four 9 11
Whirl Away., 7 13
Hit & MiSSe-'i 3 17

Hi<;lh s(ores Donna Frevert 206
ai'll!" 504, Gum!'!' 'OIJSleY!> ~i Alley
Kals·1Bl9

Splil conver·sions: Donna Lull
1710; Elenora Hellhold 5·7; Barb
lira Junt:'R 31(1; Dora Echtenkamp
2·710

A blocked punt by lunlor
Tyler Frevert and his recovery
in Wausa's endzone was the only
scoring In oQe of the malar
Lewis aJ/:tct'""Clark Conference
battles FrIday night ,as Win·
side's defense boosted the' unde.
feated' Wildcats to a '5-0 mark

. with a 6-0 vicfory.
Freshman Janell,e. Gottberg Frevert:said coach Doug Bar-

served 15 straight poin-t~--·-in- ---€+a-y-;-'Sfiottfd~ge"f-<e"'Fee<dli;ltf-kfo""-Jf"heo-----oc-------'c,wlliilltll
Winsrde'S'--:-thlro-'garrfe 'of the C win after his 52-yard punt put
team match, to help blank the Vikings on their 16'yard line

.:...' Wausa, .. 15·0, Thyrsday night at in the second pedod to set up
Wausa, the sco~ing play. Winsll;fe con.

The' win boosted the frestilman tinued th.e pressure, pushing the

-::~~~t~;~~~/~~~~~~: ~:~~i~~e~~u~:c~ot~ut~t~ four and ~:~~~g by Quar1en: ~ ~ ~ ~
losing the second, 3·\5. The game was a defensive

Winside's reserve team also struggle, Barclay agreed, noting'
tamed'a'wln',' making its record thai his offense "just couldn't.
2·3. The Wildkitfens won the get going"~ after two touchdowns
first, 15·3, before Wausa came were called back because of
back with a 15-1 victory. 'Both penalties.
teams battleq to a close third In the firsi"'period the Cats' Wakefield's junior high-'-tOot
game before Winside came out DWight Lienemann broke across ball tE!am made a quick turna.
on top, 16-14. -.tlw three o~l~ to be _calle.d_ bac~._ bout.from its" 5?_-0 10S~!Q lA:'ailhJJl
------+-R&----¥itrs-i-t-y----Iost-----i-ts- seve-nth un· a -mution---vlOlation. The rwo weeks ago, fObom~b Erner.

game in 10 starts, 16·1.0:1 and penalty which robbed Winside of son· Hubbard, 24·0, Wednesday
15·12 a TD came in the third stanza at Emerson

"This is the second best game w.hen Frevert, Quarterbacking, Doug Starzl, an eighth grader,
the varsity girls have played hIt Bob Hoffman on a 40-yard led Wakefield's scoring with two
this year," coach Don Leighton TD pass. A clipping penalty second quarter touchdowns to
said, adding that the team nullified that score put his team ahead J2·0 at the
hasn't played that caliber of'ball Mistakes werf:! a big factor in half. Starzl scored fhe firsf fime
since its opening win over Winside."s inability to Score, Bar from the two·yard line after
Wisner-Pilger. clay said "But we're lucky we Emerson's punt was downed

can make mistakes and still win at Emerson's 35·yard line. La.
the bal.l game," he said, point ter, he cl"!pped a 50.yard.Mive
ing out that his defense again with a IS· yard TO scamper
played a good game , Quarterback Randy Harding

Wausa's total offenSive yards called a good game in leading
proved that ~ onty 69. The the ·dub to its second wIn

Pierce's junior high football Vik.ings never crossed their 40 against a loss, said coach Den.
team blanked laurel, 22-0, Wed yard Hne the entire second half, nis Chipman. Chipman pointed
nesday to drop the Bears ~ecord the head man S~id. In fact, the auf that strong blocking in the
to 0·3. deepest penetration for the Vik fronl line by Steve Oberg, Ma,.-k

Twice Laurel got to the 20 lngs was to Wlnsidels 37 early in Muller, Dennis Tullberg -.ilnd
yard line before the offense the game, he noted. Darrell VanderVeen enabled the
bogged down, said coach Biil Brian Wade led WinsIde's junior high squad to continue its

...wo.odwarrl. Quadet:ba-ck- R-v£t:y- def.eose....wlth eight~wh-i-fu-'-5C~--in th-e-semnd haft. ._-" ~~
Gade completed three passes Mike Andersl;m had seven, Hoff Harding boosfed Wakefield's'
~Jl!le !~.in rushing with 2J man sIx and Neil Wagner flve~ lead 10 18·0 in the third period, f
yards. Halfback Shannon Hop· Both Lienemann and Gregg after racing 60·yards before

..!Ii'ns haQ. ~2 yards on the grolmd La~e,.~.ad n~~ .intereeptjgn -whl.fe __ .p:'u~9ifli]. Over fr-cm'r' ttTe--~
_,,_.L.aur.el'.s- ..defettse;"led 6Y' UOn Lage r.~tov-er.~i!..~-Jllffible.. __=.'~_ ~~--OlLHal-s--tron'l scored the fina-t-~
Dalfon ~jttJ lLunass-i-sted- 'iaCR-- ----:runlor-Srad Brummels led fouchdowp on a :lO-yard end run.
les, held thev_isitors '0 a 6:0 first _ Wlnsi~e rushers wlth,s2 'yards, AII_ ~ATs f~iled

hatt1eo~uf PTercecam-e-Gack - T6TT0weo~geancr:-r:reverf--Wednesday aftern~n --Wake.
with a' pair of six-pointers and with 34 and 22 yards respective field plays at Macy
two,point conver$ions. Iy

Woodw'ard also tabbed Ron
Gadeken and Clark Maxon, each T~(' Yard.,llcll
wifh ejghl fackles, as doing a
good job

Wednesday afternoon· Lau.rel
lrave,ls to Bloomfield.

Ii its & Mlues
Won LOit

Kallanaugh Tru(kmg 18 6
Melodee Lanes 15 9
M & SOli 15 9

unningham Well 12 12
Wayne Phillips "66" 12 12
Pioneer See<l 12 12
Pat's Beauly Salon 11 13
Farmer'S Stale B{lnk 11 13
WclYI'1e-·B-ook-Storc n 13
squirt 10 1:-
El Toro 9 15
5av,Mor Drug _ 8 16

High score!o Addle Jorgensen 214
and 514; M & 5 Oi I 863 and 2416
Splj~-~-C-0nn-te-------9ker

2910; Ama.8abe 5·6. Geneva Eddie
73 28

Dolata~Walters 10
Hank, 'B-oVd~ 11
Skov j OOfl,c;her , 13-
~waf),.L:u.elln,~n: ,',:2 ",14

High !iCores~ Dan RO$e 209. and
!l7l; ,L9J,q c,orne""~,~~; C(mnl~ pC,c,k.
er ,505: FC!hne1>t~k, Rose 679 and
'2018.

Gen"," Corn'elt 6,1 spii_,

LutJ-ROb.er,1S
Olson·Lack-as

Barner 16 4
Topp·MlIter '-4 6

Monday Nite' Ladlilfo Deek-Ja,nke,Marotz 13 7
Won Lost SOden-Krueger 11 9

Lee's Dairy Sweet 11 1/1 -4}t Dllll-Burt 9 1'1' F
• ~;_;_~r~~t~_ .._ _l~ ~ .__ ~~~~::~~~:~~~ ~ ~ int

Carhart'!> 10 6 Mann-MH-Ie1' .. -'6 . -~-' --·--1
E! Ran(ho 9 7 Echlenkarnp Frevert 4 16 -N".:"na

- Hervare ,. -- -" --,--·-T~·---=-fH"".ffih'i""o"',,ji,,"', -,iio",,;;y;';oml,",o"'""20"2,"·I"'on"',-II- unv '
D &- K Bottle Shop 9 7 RQtber 199; AI Tqpp 54-4; Ella Luff
Gillette Dairy 8 9 495; De~k·Jank,e 66a "lid 1895.' Bank
the OlUi'refte's 7"~ - 8'i. ,-- '
Bill'S Cafe 7 9
Wayne 'are Cenlre 3 13
Arni~'s 1 lS

High !>carc!>; Bonnie pne 217·482;
Deb ThUrness 524,216; Hervltle
Filfm 911; 'Hervale' Farm-2520,

FrIday Nlte Llidies
Won Lost

Amber tnn lA 2
Archway 10 6
American Family tns. 0 0
Meier II II-
WIttig's 8 e

Frl~_a_Y_N_"_e~~~:n-um~--""EII-1T,"or",",p"at;"h,",!IG"'~--7\71,1r'-,,,,,,,1;:::::===::::::1
· ~~~:~:0~~~:505e ~~'h ~l/, ::;;~~. ~:.!~ st)op ~ . ~1j1 alh

,Baier" Roeb.er _ 12 .. -. :Hlgh. s~t:lr~: Borinle MOhl,.eld IT~

eMman, COrnett; 1t1V~ 5'12 an~l,e~~:;::'~~i; ~,~ :~l,~1kJ 1844.

· ~~~:~~.~kVsek;c" , 8
Rahn" ~f!birisdorf, .

MEinel - -
B;vIJ< BO.Y,er. .. _ ._,-. •
Bofe~kamp, Thomp$OtI,

'"o
;0

(} I ~ Ii ] ,
I) I) 0 0

'")
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THE
WAYNE
HERALD

A WIde Serectlon Of
GUiJra~fe.e-cf

Used Applia'nces

we HAVE 2: :s.TC)'RE~'
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

"CONVENIEHtEI

,l.~MMN. ,
A-Full Lil)e ()LNew

Frigidaire.an.d
"",avtag AppBrilnt;es

O'PEN 7 DAYS A'we'EK

HYLINE CHICKS
<Ind GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

Stop in ,ofter tile
--Go.me for a_,

NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

·',IUNTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
·~--Hatthe

L1S'
cSteak House

, ('o"nq by Ou"r'('r~

"uo
'n
'"

All!:" Hom!:r
a ),1

The Y.udst,(k

F,ru Downo;.
Yard~ Pa';<;lnq
YardS RIJ.5himj
Toti'll Y-,,"ds Ga'nfiO

-AIIe~II()riiecom:in-~Upset

By Homer-Fn(ray~-35";O

.FULLBACK_ ROD H.OOPS 'I'PS ar0l:lnd right end In the third per,od lor a 15 yard gain 10
R~!_ the Devl~';. at the three ~g.rO line: On the n~_.Hoops.biu4(>ddcr~~
I,fth touchdown at the n'ghlWilyn{' .S1i1"ton

17 17
101 127
)05 J]

Jab 170
61b 1223
7-n- )}l

) ,
9/ n

ljRrProcess
-SoYQecrrf'Meafct.Pellets

41~',3 per cent Na.tu~~rProtein :'., ..3.S per cent Natural Fat

.-QlJALlTY LIii'E$TCiCI< 'PERFORMANCE and NUTRI,

l'- :·'~~~!:'~~~c~~,~~~:~·~· ~~e6£~oSvSe~.~r,~;:~, ',;~e.;8~~r
PIiODUCTS, ' ' ., . . . .' .,

~'1"0if}an'",~-~',w¥y(tie's,ure :~~~?'OLD, f'~OCiS~~"bY'-1he

.-?",':." _".::;~;:~:,fl~v~.~,~~;cfu:sJ.a~pear:nf~', .a.n~ remark~~r,
'.:, Old Pr~cess SOy,~.", P~Od,~ds are .pro~erly toast~ to

;' ,', " .,pr~vide "ma.ximufr) ,amino .~~lc:I cO,n,fent, for, your, rafjons~
• Cusfomer Formulations manufaetur;ed .upon request,

Allfon High. stopped five times
from scoring Within Homer'",
1) yard Ilpe, ",aw It", hopes of a
homecoming. victory rUined Frr
dc'ly night as Homer r'elgned,
]50 .

An unhappy Allen coach Ron
Wprk<:r. pOlnt('d out .ttldt ..t..:;'Jrf;
AI1Hl h,Jd ·thp b,lll 1l,c,lde (hr' 10

durlnq the t,r~' ,·,hr:r"·

Way~e's Bras! ..E;rnry didn't therr unbeat€n 5-,lring at 3-0. ~q-<:ilt!.r·~, h"lt"d E""I., ","'m,
hurt hls 100.pl,:,S., yard rushing _' Emry PlJt the team ahead 12.0 Despll'J Allen'S I~,

average Thursday night. r fhe the first qu~r when he scored th", lorst hill! the- E'jl),,·
second week in a row the ighth Orl a 31 yard run and an 80 yard d.,lpn',,· pia f('d nr:,:;d" IJP !-,ill

grader bettered 130 yar s as return kickofof Then quarter S ""d',·o'Hy throuqh t~"

Wayne'.s iunio~.. h~gh #lr unced bac~ Tom Ginn hit AI Nissen for PORT'.'S'.. ;.:-(rlod. holding the '-.I,'",to,·, te ,",
t:JortOlK CaThofi-e: 36-8. - the ,two-point converSion for a " ':' I(·,)[.!

Emry, w carri he ';ball '.1-0 lead,"'" HV'flf:r of ,-,

eight tim 5 for. yards, Scored . Wayne ?oubledt~ rJdd Allen per'od
fhre ,owns anaThrew for fore the haff-when Emry balled . -!+r<J+ 7r~- i-T-v-P- va-r-d." tv

-'*"'~1"as f.Re-----ku<:-a.j.s·ma-itltained M yards-on An !=!I}fi rl,ln_~n.d G,jno 35 'fard lin(' ,vhere lhe
-- threw a 1O,yard TO aerIal to tool< O\lftr <lr,cJ -dro---;:;-;:-' In

Concord,· Club Ni·ssen. Jay ,Stoltenberg scored' for The'PAT was good

the t~o-p.9jn!~r: }9J!~iDS !O~l~;n h~;~v~~~~~: to knol the

Plans Course E~:~~:tt;:~t:DEmry passed to -./al· t··hl" II, Wl"n~l.de gam,: With about ]0 sf.'r6nds Ie'"
Jeff Zeiss fo,.- a 55-yard scoring n 0 Ir1 the first half whf'n' senior

On. Gun -Safety play and Dave Schwartz threw Rick Chase raced 14 yards into
to Robin Turner f{)r the ti~1 two 1 2· S .', the' endwne H6wever. offiCials

The Logan Valley Bo.ys 4-H points. - ",In corln~ rule-d -he had stepped out at the

~~~r-~~I(C:-n~~c;,,~ s:~~~o';:;;k: OO:~~ ~:~·o~I~~;e~n:f~r:c~rhee If lafest statistICS Irom the :~~~I~'her(o again Aller.·~ drl Jr'

~om:mission hunter safety cou,.-- half when they returned a ~~;i~n~~:at~~~r~fC~:/~;eenccoen~:re The Eagles began another
i.=.__~_-.t~.__b~ ..h~.ld a:-' .f~E!: .. ~8r.theas1 -'lic;;!<off.73 yards. The two-point ence playolfs 'belween the --fop ?,'u'Vm-e-~~h'eh,e, Ih,oir.!L"O,.@kHinoQm·e![1,~, b{l]','
r. Station near Con-cord on Tues· try was good. ,~

1.._··········1r~~..e~~~··~;-·1~:~~.t;iC;;- ,,;~:~h~h·~~~~~};¥~·:;:e~~~ ·..~~I~d~:~pr;r~~~~~~~~~e;t·d .....~~~~~\;t~J-.-~~.~gJ).;; ..l~~e:kce%~d.,:
I, ddif' Ii' ...... . Walthill, of the East, and touchdown 10' a 1\ 0 lea'da lana c ass penod. will be vvenn said._ "Norfork is a good W· 'd W

I

held on a Saturday at a~...date to team, but Wayne just overpow. Insl e, of the est. ranked Homer again reached paydlrf
be determined. ered them," he added. one· two in scoring in Thursday's when a1?ad snap from center on

.' The course is Qpen to all boys Wayne's defense also looked weeKly statistics released by an ,Atlf2"n ~nf resuHf:<d In sen,or

; and girls who are 12 and ove,.- or good, dverin ,pointed out, with "~~Si~:~ti~t~~i(J;:"il~~:ts~~7~s~~~ Paul Snyder ru<,hing
; who wH be 12,during the current Mark MCCright leading tacklers scoring ,last week with a 353 ;?he ball trallelt-d only to

, '~-)~k:I;h:d~~~~sa:.e also invfteq_ Wi~~:s~Vae; ~~g~h~si~:~n~Ot~~--'vet-s pginl ""erag(",-~'M--~-- ~·Wt~.AOmf:(10 1), toral

the cpurse will be taught by to Winside. Game time is 5 cond with a 30.-5 &overage after yards until the fourth peflod'
Roy Stphl~, Dixon County a,gent o'dock. blanking Hartington High, 16·0, Wecker pointed out "when I
and area youth specialist. for a 4-0 record. Walthill, also pulled auf the varsity and p,)t ,n

ParTiCipants who, comp'Jete·the boasfing a 4-0 mark atfer rip· the reserves" But Homer kepI
cou,.-se succe$sfufly,will receive ping Winnebpgo, 51·0 lakes over its varsity in, 'f'"inging up \ 18
a hunter safety certificate Which first If)' scoring with a 38.5 more yards on the ground and
sat,isfies ,the state law' which average. two more touchdowns. '
requires a certifiea,tE!:. fo,.- those Senior Mike Anderson of Win- Chase led Allen's offen~e wilh
age· 12 to 16 t,o hunt game birds side remains firsf in kick scar 30 yards, .JunIor Steve Shortt
6,.- animals:' J'he ·Iaw. 90es into ing'with a total of 12 points in 18 had 21 and "junior Jeff 'Crea;r;er

effect on,Jan ...T, '1976'. :~t:;~~Sy ;;;r_ko, 66.7 per cent collected 17.
Persons desii"ing fo enTail Some Irish believe that carry· . Defensively', Don Kluver hd(.i

need a parents' release- state. inlt furze plants in their pock· As a team, the Cats rate first nine unassisted tackles, Chase
menf signed' by"parents-'prlor to ets will help them find lost in turriovers re,covered, grab· had six b1nassist.e-d aod Dave
the f1rst .c1ass, objects and keep them from bing 10 fumbles and Intercepting Durm had five solos and two

'stuJrlbling. eight passes. Walthill is third ~~,--,-__
with seven 'and eight respective 
Iy

--: Offensivel.y', Walfhlll' rankeif
fi,.-st offensively with an average
of 378,.5_Y~J:d:s p~r _same. Winside
was .. -seventh ~i1h a 2.43-yard
av~rage while another area
club; ,Allen, was 11th af IS3
,yards a ,game.· . The'~'l00~---ef------a--- -t-ff-e

WafthiH- also lead defensively, .·may be' -dec-etving, b-ut not
giving .uP--l,~yarasan-outing. 'necessarily unsafe, A sid~w'all

Wins,ide l"(1oved up f? fhird with bulge Mar 'the road con tad area
..,-----a-l7~-CH1ge--ti-A4-------AUen_----is----..normal~-Ched(---<1-ir'press-or€

w,i)$- ,12th; ,gryj~g up ,,13n ~verage with" ~ ~.auge, if yQu think the
of 371 yards.' . - .fire.:~ls' (IjlVV. '.

,. '.-.-- --'-1- , ' ~
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B~~~A~!TLe~~e~J?~-'fJ'ls~amecoming-~Wln-'~-'-~TS
Mark Brandt doesn't have ha.s. forced. coach Hansen to take !. I

time to ,look back at past per- him out of the defensive secon· i
formance,i. For him, it's 900d to' dofaf'eYn.,ea.nd.. l1mit his. action on """
know t,hat he ~otlee.ted 15i.' '"yard!?
against Wakefield last,week.. But '.'We should know by Tuesday

!~~ri~:~'-'-~~h7et~~--j'~;'d=-C-harg';'.-~6r~;g-~7i;;Jfhl~'w~:2l-~~~·s~~···-
tng sophomor~ halfback kept, his said. ~ .

.rusning average' hov~ring at 156 Also on the disabled list is
for two games when he ran foc_ sJa.r-tJng,- ce"n:ter .Mike' MeYf;"r,
155 yards and f~o~Wavne:-touch- reCQV,ering from a !?houJder se:

_dawn.s·,-as --lfi-e .DeviJ.s breezed paration suffered '.1.0 :lh-e first
. past Stanton, 47·14. half __9L_the"-Wakefield match
" Brandt relieved many_. anx-fe,--~:....-rS'~\!:,e qid SQap.lbe-ball on punts

- -----ttes-TraJ::l:1lft'orffirilf,fans-·may-have-: and extra point tries tonight,"

--·~·~:~~1;~~~-~f~;:~~--I:~~~~-~i:~~~;:~ifdth~U~igf~~li:~si~rifZ~
-._.-5co~·on'l:tr~)15secor'fCSTeff""lrl F~'-'----

Ihe first period. Then he -scram- Hansen saw some 'actiOn on
bled 82' yards around left end to offense against Stanlon, scoring
leave the Mustangs trailing in the second toudltdown of the
nisTf'a'cKs....-. ..... _ garne-'dli--a'-four·ycfrtl--'run -over

From then on Wayne started the middle in the second frame
playing like a fourth.ranked to make the score 12-0.
Class B ball club should, scoring Hansen then put the ball \
three times. in the second period, through the uprights for a 13·0 '-..
on~e in the third and twice in lead after missing the first TO

-t'hefiniil period. Brandt races 54 yards the next
~~ __---.:..:Qur offense looked gOOd' after time Wayne had the.ball for the

that STOW ffrsr-perlod:-;-coach AI tmra--ro--nefore-',.R:ob -MTtche-Tl
Hansen said after hiS Devils intercepted a Stanton aenal to
boosted their unbeaten re-cord to set up a J7·yard scoring pass
5·0. trom quarterback Paul Mallette

Wayne piled up 385 yards on· to Froehlich. Hansen again
the ground and another 101 In kicked both PATs
the air for a season high 486 Hoops brok-e across from the
yards total offense That made two yard line for a 33·0 third
Hansen but another sta quarfer score before Hansen's __
tistic creQted an even PAT attempt veered off
bigger smile on his faCe was Mallette, who finished second
Stanton's rushing total _ 43 in rushing with 75 yards, eollee
yards ted 65 of those on a TO scamper

"'We have one of the best the first series of the last period
defenses against the rush," he The PAT failed before Ritch
pOinted out. saying that his Workman scored from three
Jinemen get a lot of the' credit years out and reservl;.' quarter

RICk Mitchell, Doug Straight back Monte Loy,re hit Dave Hi.:.:
and Gary HanSen led the unit for the two point conversion
with 10 tackles each, followed by Madison scored twice in the
Rod Hoops, Jack Froehlich and last period on drives after coach
Steve E)randf with seven each' Hansen sent in his reserves
l~rec~..~ea.e The 'fard.l.tiek.

'lJie" D~vils were weak it was

~fs~3de:~~:~p;:~n~O~le~:~ng1~ ~;r~~~D~:s~~nQ
y"rCl~ RlJshonq

yards on aerials ~_~olj)_U',"'.!..';!2...0.,;,r"lev
Kansen'-nop-g' f6-Tm-prove In P.,w·~

1haJar.i~~_
son Friday night, but part of FlJmbl ..s Lo~t

those hope5 h-in-g05 GI1- whether Yilrd~ P"n,,1 ["(J

~._- , ..Q~~nsi.v.fL hi.\l.fback..- Marty Han S(ortn'J -by -Qva-r·t::r_!>.~ ,r sen IS able to re.t~rn to the unit <;t'lnt_9!.l- _ .- "- 0 tj 14 14I Mady" knee. ,:"':"':":.3~!!er--""-'>"" '"'' "

'-----E'm~y Shines in Win

Over NorlolkCotholic
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Going Up in

WHS~A~rium-~-'
ERECTING the new bleac·
hers. in fhe Wayne High
audiforium Is expected to
fake abouf another w.eek,
acc~~ding to workers for the
Humboldt, 103., firm which
.l::Iegari the glanl- jlgsaw-:~_
jed on Wednesday last week.
Superintendent Francis Hiiun
said he hopes to be, ab!e to
hold all basketball, volleyball
and wrestl'ing events In the
auditorium a.s a result of the
$3-2,500- improvement to the
gym. The bleachers"":" eight
20·feet sections 'of them. ..:..
will seat about, 1,400 peoP.W;
The bleachers have 15 ro·V'JJ"
with aisles' capable of seating

----f*!ople-----whel't-ltlr9e:--·~~-::-.=_":-------
turn,out for'an evenl:Hel'plng --

.puf together another section
qf -,~e_~~~ts:·are AI Snufe1t.-.of I
Wayne, front, and Mike Fish~ \',
er of Humb~\dt.

Laurel Neligb
FirsT Down5 .:l 10
Yard5 Pa5slnQ 54 79
YardS Ru~hlng 22 76
Total Yard5 Gained 76 155
passes 612 713
PunlS 536 3
FLJffibf(>s Lost 3 2

. _Y..3.r-d:.. £enaLi-l.e.d--..:-..40--------·-45
Sconng by Quarters:
Laurel
Neliqh

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 7,1974

Neligh ~Nips Laurel, 14-1Q

WH Runners
BeQtColeridge.
For 2nd Win

Laurel High's attempt to erase ~seniors, stopped Neligh's lip·the·
. .a' 12-point deficit In the last middle plays. Gade had 21

period came up four points short tackles for the night, inCluding
,liS Neligh conq.t1ered the Bears, nine u'nassisted drops. Dalton"
:J-4-1O, Friday night at Neligh. finished with 17 tackles, eight ,of

.... -·Eo-aeh,--Bob-.-.'"Buzied's--taurel-"1ITem-uflassTsleo.
team scored with 6:50 leff i~ the The defense put the Bears on
game on a good mixture Of the scoreboard in. the first
passing and running to cut the ql)arter when sertior J~rry Stan
142 margin to 14-10" but a ley blocked Neligh's punt from
Neligh interceptlq,"_With 1:25.i~ the~..~_lQrcing the baU.
the game foiled--fFie Bears'-- to bounce out of the endzone. \
come·tram·behind attempt. Nelig,ih came' back the- n~xt

Junior quarterback Brad Er- period to take-a.6.2Jead on one

~ayne High harri.ers. posted ~.~nmg~I.~D~~~~;~-~~t:~~~t~.~r~~:~::~~~~;d~~
_--.!.~e~.~~.?~~_~~r_~fL,tn..cross---on-s.everal- g-rOu~d gain~before their 40 yard line tin seven plays
C?u~ ry I u.~s ay afternoon t~rn!ng fo the air lanes to find where Neligh's Murphy. zipped
nljPI~g C~~rI ft' :719. th; hiS favorite receivers, Greg across from the three-yard lIne.

me~~I:~1h :\m:n~~ls15~5~nove~ Pipp.itf, Scot Thompson and The PAT failed,. .
the two and a half, mile course S~e~ltng. Stolpe. St~Jpe made the T~e next susta,tned drrve by

t th W C t CI b diVing catch to give Laurel a Neligh came midway in the
~oache Har~rdneMac~~:~~ki S~id c.ru~ial first do:""n inside Ne third ~eriod from abo.ut ~ld"
Daniel '-~wed oold f rm in Ilgh.s l~.y~rd {me where the fI£'ld. Aided by .15 yards In pen.al-

, ~. :>h g 0 ErWIn PIPPlft PI'iSS scored. Se ties the Warriors moved down
Wi~~~~;rt T~:e~:ier and fresh nior Mark. Anderson converted to ~core i~ eight .~ys _.~~ _lead __

-m'fH'l JeWBikks·tr'om--were fourtl-i tne fwo.p~Jnt play 14·1;--ThE'WTITg up ml~ufes.. -"'we
and filth with times of 16:21 and go~~u;:~~, dB~z~:~ep:~~:de~U: ~~il:dh~~r~~~ ~~Iflo~em~~u~~~b~:~

fl?·o~ dJon Le~h a .SoPho~~r~3 noting fhal linebackers Robin the ball back to Neligh," Bozied
In IS .e seven . With a ' Gade and Phil Dalton, both said

CI~·~~~aven·t run against Cole . Laurel mounted another. scar·
ridge since the Crofton invita I Ing dnve With '2: 40 left In the

tional where the.ir best man was Bow in9 ~a~~~I:eno~h~h:~rar:5_:eacr~vel~~~
loth, but thiS :Ime our fa~!est Men'~ 200 Gilme~, 570 Sefle~ and moved to Neligh's 30 with
r~~;te;dboeu~t their best man, he Froday Nlte Couple~-Ddn Rose, the help ol.a pass from Erwin to
p , 20'1201571, BOh FahnestOCK, 202 Thompson, However- the next

Wayne ru~ner.s will attempt to Communlly Le<lgue-KiO'von M,lhl pass attempt fell into Neligh's
sharpen their tlmes,Wednesday twrq ·/11, J.-'~~ Mill,q,ln 211, larry hands with 1:25 left

afternoon when they host the c,k~~I~nL2eO~gu~~~I,~rolrJ 200 Bozied credited sophomore
~;e~e:tm3:3~usker Conference 624, GP-ne Cornelt . Mike D~It.on ~s having a good

As of Friday, eight schoO.lS ~~~~:rA~~/~~/;~se f~~oe: ~~Ir~g ;;C~~y d:~~n::n~~~
were to compefe. but only SIX Spilltgprl)f'f 20J 207 574 Ken Whor Jack Coughlin, both sidelines

had enough runners to form ~1:on2~~,0, ~I:y ~~;;:~n20~00, Tony with -injuries. Bozies hopes to

~oeu:a:aanh t~:~~~n~hexiS~:~e Saturday N,le Couple~-Tony 01 h.ave th.em' back Friday night in

~ilger, Hartington C,edar Catha 50~:~2neSday Nile Owl~-Bob ~1:::efO~I:~~tf~:~dNENAC power-
Ilc Hooper Logan View, Colum hth-f\-t.>'>lock n.:l 104 ~OO, Dennv PaliT
bus Lakeview and Wayne. Lyons 21B, MArv Brummond 711. Randy TtlI' Yardstick

,and Emerson·Hubbard will have Jacobsen 70e. Witrren MarolZ 20B
run-fiers '-competing for indivl R,c Barner 205. John Rebensdorf
dual honors 70.1, 51",n SOdl"n, 202

Lad,es' 180 Game~, 480 Serie~

Friday NitI' Couples-Lola Cornetl
18·1, Connie Decker 505, Marion
Ev,ln~ 498, Liz Fdhne510ck 482

Friday Nite Ladles-Bonnie Mohl
h'ld 4-9,j

Go Go L-adle5~ponna Freverj

Creightori":5toPPE!d-'bo-tfl...·-L.aw:el _3,~4'_).9~~~6~i1 c~~~~e 19;~ChLe~~3~
Hlqh's varsity and reserve vol KAihy Jen5en·'4ll'
leyball teams from getting the'rr Saturday Nile Couples-lone Roe
flrsl wins of the season Monday I)('r 199 494, E~ther Hansen 185. Rose

night ~;·~~,.nl:,~~~I~~\ L ~:.ton~l J~~ke D~:t
Laurel. still not playing up to 491

par, lost a 16-14 first game HilS and MISSes-Addie JorQen5en
before Creighton dumped the 214574, L,nda Jilnke 101175.
varsity, 153, according to coach Schroeder In, Alice Rohde
Carol Woodward F r,lnCP~ Leonard 188, Sitndy Ncl50n

The varsity record is 0-7. ~~~~r:~1 ~r~lr:~~r~21~~~' ~~~e~a~a~~2~
The re'>erves started out with lRO (onn'" O"cker SOD. Esther

a 1514 first game win but Hdn~pn 48·!. V,rqln'it RplIlw,SCh .:l81
couldn't hold on as Creighton Monday N,le Ladie~-.Bonnle Olte
scored a pair of 1512 victories to ,11 .18'/, OptJ 116 S2~, Ade

take the match. W~Q?Ward,=~;~~·;~l~'~~:~~er -El('a~o;
noted that freshman Ctleryf Abts P<'lersen 1'90~ 494. EI,,"ne PinkelmAn
and sophomor,e Paula Buss had 190490. jO Oslrander lB3194. 5\3.
good spikes BonniE' ,Koch 182 S21, G I Willough

No C game was played. by \81508. Toolie Lowe 180

WS.Coeds
Toke Two

~--....~-
~~r_ •.•..•• .... .• .

Creighton Wins

--4>.:~~';~~_~~~t;ee;-:;;_~2-f-Fem-:-l'atl-r-ef- -
bu~ Ij()Ul n{'l'ded three games 10

do It
-W,lync WiiS scheduled for its

hOrTH ejf'but Saturday afternoon
Creighton University
touqhle is ahead
Nebr<'l5ka al Lincoln

nlqht

1.3 %

6.l%-~

Kelly Hansen and another teammate 'In while foil another
Ra'ndolph aerial

150.00 .~

.... $2,000.00 -17.5 %

....... $......

RANDOLPH'S passing game ran into -opposition Thursday
night as Wayne High'S freshmen held the visitors to little

.Yi'~dage in the air. During thiS play in the 'hlrd period.

••••••••••••••••• ~.~,.~ ••• c~.~•••$ ZOO.oo~~

THA~NKS to YOU~~

It'~Working, The United Way

Arthritis Foundation : : ~,,-B50.00=~%

Pleas~ Support Your Community~Ch~st

'.
Wayne Senior Citizens Center " $ 745.00 ---' 6.5 %

Salvation Army ' $1,400.00.- i2-.-2 %

Cystic Fibrosis $ 300.00 - 2.7 %

FlorenceCrittendon Home ...

Here Is a List of Agencies
and What They Will Receive

If the Wayne Goal Is Met

Wayne Recreation Program $2,600.00 ~ 22.7 %

Red Cross

Boy Scouts, Mid-America Council $2,000.00 - 17.5 %

Girl Scouts, Prairie Hill Council

f;~~:~Fr9sh Drop Randftlph, .14"O,-fornrr-.i:l~st:t:,~.vri·ctuwv--:--~~
'.:.:- Wayne High's ""freshman. foot- 0" • ~,~.-...rJ;: ball, team -: chalked up its first

win In three starts by blanking
Randolph, 14·0, Thursday after-

!.'~~f~ n~:::;::~I:''Hansen:s,PB}f of
to'u,chdowns, the -frash exploded

'~ in the second half to break .way
>'!:,: kom its 2-0 first half 1ead.

Hansen crossed the goal mid·

~ ;~.~':r~U·~f~t~~~~_~~t~:r~~dp~~
·'the locals in front '8-0. Hansen,
wh~d teammates with - 122
yar,ds for the afte("noon, crashed

. into the endzone the next period ':
from four yards out.

wayne-.;et up-~ils ffrsf score in
the second period when Kevin

~urray 'punted the ball :trom
about Randolph's -40 -fo the

. two·yard line. A Randolph pltly·
er picked up the ball and
retreated into the endzone where
Vic Sharpe !Jailed the runner for I
a two,polnt safety:

_.B@1~:t~. .t:lansen~s _l-22--yar--cls,·
Brian Haun had 87 in 18 carries
and Steve Bodenstedt. collected
36 in 10 rushes.

"We prayed an excellent de
fensive game," Duane Blomen
kamp said, a-dding that there
was balanced tackling
"something we've been working
on for a while."

Murray led the club with
seven tackles. Keith SchuHler
had sil(, and Hansen, Haun,
Bryan Ruwe and &coH Carhart
had five each. Carho.'!r,t did a
good job as linebacker for his
first game, the coach notM.

Thursday nighf Wayne goes
back on the road. this time to
Norfolk High

Scare by quarter
Randolph 0 0 '0 0

- _1/I{~yneO 2.6_~__

YOUR WAYNE COMMUNITY CHEST
- --- --- -- ;--

DRIVE IS IN FULL SWING
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Al;ENDA

220 East 4th , Phone 375·3087

7:30 Call to Order _
Approvlnq of Minutes
Conslderallon of Claims
Petilions & Communlca

tlons.
7::)5- Vl'!.ltors
7:45 Resolution, 4 Way Stop

Reterred
+8:00 Public Hearing, Liquor

License. Woehler
8; IS Recreation BUSiness

Administration
+8:30' OpenIng Bids. Land

Rentals _
~",,,,,,,,,,,_JgI,.£tift-

day I Beer Sales, 3rd
Reading

9,-00 Ord~-Nu- ns:;- -sen
efits., Relerred

- 9:'15 Ordinance No 799. Em
ployee PenSion. Re
fe-rred

9',30 Reports
10:00 Adj-ourn

+ Advertised Times

C, I understand ttlat the
Veterans Administration since
World War II has approved Gl
home loans worth over $102
billion for 8.S mil1ion veterans.
Hav'e they been good credit
risks?

A Ye~, and they, confinue to
be good credit risks An overall
:l 5 per cent foreclosure rate on
morlgages tesliliJs to their
credit worthmess

ONE OF THE NAT1ot-rHARGEST
LUNG DIRECFBTAtitlSHED 1882

G)f4l't;~MBN~,rr,?,~~~~
W'alertown, Soulh Da/rolG

" F' aVD ANDREWS
Local Representative

q. A tew years ago, my
husband took out a government
life insurance policy with the
Veterans Adminisfration, but
I'm not sure I'm the beneficiary.
Will -the VA give me this
information?

A, The VA IS nol authorized to
provide this- inlormation during
the msured's lifetime without
permiSSion from the insured or
hIS duly appointed fiduciary

Q. Since the Veterans Admin·
Istrallon, for effective planning
purposes, needs to kno~ how
many veterans it will be serving
If! tht' fuTure, wnar-tfiF5~e

agency to say about the veteran
population in the immediate
years ahead?

A, The veteran population.
which currently. stands in elCcess
of 291 miilion. will conti'nue to
grow until late 1975, then start a
steady dee-line. according to a
rec~nt VA projection

----vA Qf-'A----

------------.~politicaillarty.I may be' reached at this

THE QUEEN of Wildcat Days will come from these eight Wayne State coe.ds Sludents
will vote Tuesday, then learn Wednesday evening at coronation ceremonies. 7 30 in Rice
Auditorium. who is queen. The ca-ndidates' from row. Deb Dubs, Colleen ((oki)
Paullson,' Cindy Haase: back row, Pam Edgar. Debi Kruse. Lanette George, Jenny
McFarland. Kathy Hineline, Wildcat Days - a new name for homecoming will revive
a favorite old event, the parade. s.tarling at 10 Saturday morning, moving north on Main
from First Streel Other highlighf!".. the I 30 football game' Saturday afler pre game
IrllrodUC'lons, 9 p,m, dance in Rice Saturday, open to'the public; various fund events
Thursday and FridaY

In some parts of rural Eng
1e-rni--,--------i-belie-ve-4-------Ula-l--f
[rom the snake that bit you
will cure snakebite.

Allen Teachers
Hosting Talks

The Allen Education Assocla
tlon will hold a questlon·answer
?esslon Thursday night for
school dist(lct reSidents wantmg
to learn more about the sl)(
candidates for fhe three open
ings on the ATlEm school board

The nominees. Mrs. Norma
Warner, Ray Brownell, LeRoy
Koch. Wayne Stewart, Mike
DeBorde and Harland Mattes.
are scheduled to gather af fhe
high school gym at 7: 30

Both Browne-U aM Koch are
5,e.c.king ano!her term iille:r they

were- among the top six vote
getters during the May primary
Voters will decide which three
are named to the board at fhe
Nov 5th general election

Still on the board are ,/\-\arlin
Blohm, William ClouQ.h arid Eu
gene Lundin

~lIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111111111111111nlllllmllllllllllllililllHIIIIIIUl

IAPPLICATION FOR .BALLOT-
i ' ,II - Disabled Voters Use Only -

I I, the undersigned, say that my home address IS --~--- I.... :.'
- • my election precinct
I t jI {II koo...' County, State of Nebraua. I will be ,

= unavoidably detainedat home, in ahospital or co.nJli!.lllK:enLllIODUl-.ol=-_--lI-+-_

I hO~-: f~; the-:~ed· o~ ;;c:~n; ot physical disability on tho day of

I election and 1 request ballots ~o be mailed to ----,-.,.,,--,--__-'-

------0-1--------- -- affilia~:r··:ith
~----
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;
;

o,,,,
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"

Thurs<day Nighf Men
Woo

'.11

""·w

Svnd.ly MondilV M,.C'd L""lqU('
Won Lost
H- ;

"">0,,

p",n,','r
(~ W.lloDClU'" Co

W('c1ncsday Ladie!>
. Won Lost

" ,
>0 6
>0 6
9 7

" 8. ,. .
8 ,

'. ~ (n,..; • B 8
0(;11,(1 H'-aul,.. "illon 5 \1
...., .. ,·I,,,lt) Rc',ldy M,x ~ 12
Or "'\,)Cd~)n,)ld'S Fel'cl~ J. I)

H,qh Score.. D1qQ('r'~ Ooll,es,
"'1(1 aM j(:'iln r'1~,her .195.

Oq,pr, 119

, ;

, CO
, '0

'. f N<·,)' ~ P P D ~ 1(1

Hill" S(or(>~' HucnpT,. Dump!,.

'II;' .-,,'[1 IO~] JI·n,- Bo,~lm;ln ~21

~.'''n~on

p,r(1W''':'11 8r(,'-'~I1"r

f"'\I-l",1 R,Hhmupller
lJil~t'r PresIon
,,',In( le,lVC' NPI~o"

'<,<u,r,(k,on f1u~l)y

K I' ,HJ I ~

'I"l .."n I"olprl
~ "" twr

Pr,'~lon BOt>Ck ..nh,lUf'r

D,,'.ul! ~,hvb..rt
H"II','rn", ~rl1l"n!

i-\." r,'h S,lmp.,on

'" ~"on <,1,lpldOrl
,'<Iunler M.'~('r

"1' ",,'(1 ,I' .

Mnj"I",,~o" B

I-'..·n,oo M.,,",·r 9
f',f)',,,",'!1 9

""wI",r jOh.ln~o" 1\
, h,', P',l""" 11
f '1,,·qJ <,.1"""0'" [1

• 1 JP ~ I'"

H.gh Scorl'~ SOHo('opr ROu.,,,
,:,F rj""IH ~"",,.,·r ij7r 'Don Rou""
""~ f- vI'! ,n BiH 1('1\ ~J] ano 219
• M' Y A"'~('r :r4~

wakefield B'owlirig
Tuesday Afternoon' ladies

Won Lost
}' ,

"Winside
-Monday: Pizza, creamed corn,

potato chips, orange lulc€', cooki~
-Tuesdav: Wieners and bUM.

Iri taters. peach sauce, chocolate
cake. .

-WedneSday: Scalloped' polllloes
and "am, -uarlo; roils, btrtfe-r and
peetnul butter. pear sau(€', Spi(l:'
cake

-:Th\l~s~<!y~_!::,~~~gni3, letlu(e !>8!
ad'. French breacf<and butter. leila

-Friday: Char,broiled .,Iedk
sandwich, French fries, bulterr:d
pell's, brownies, orange iul(e

Milks is servecl with each meal
Mel'll,!!> are ~biec,t 10 change

ppnaiHo,,, T eli:'

Th" !" II'( T;:O(]<"

rue~day Mt'n'S
Won Lost
I] .1
'T--\-~

1')- - --0

T~,,· L rlUn,wr~ ,,~

5,11'''0'' \l I
01,";"" " ""p. ~ 1
S,l'''P\U'' 0 I 9)

"""wr 'd" !.'l''l'')'' S
~"tt. , D l) I<, I
RO\J~"', SUP'" ",l'n" ?
(rJ,ylo.",,,q(ln 9

Dd"<' & f.',l,.', B,HlJ"C<' ID
Wak.,.I,('ld Nat,OrlaJ B,1nk 5 1\
5(1'\rOi'tf£'r·~ P"rOp:<'rll" } ·t:t

HIgh Score~ Thp ElecTrodes )09"
iH"Id \101 LaVl'rn Nel-..on 57), R,ch
F 1~Cher, 216

Exon -

Friday Night
Won Lost

, 7
8 ,

8 -<l
7 ,

H,gh Scon's K'<ln(l<"lroo~ 22. and
-BOr-Rc~'t11fl--_15:r-;j"rlJT~ ,

The Old H('n's

The Gulterelles
Ella'5 Maq's 5',- 10',
:rhe Rel'.:!cls l' 2 lJl,

-_ High Scores The Gutterette<,
1654. Tn\;' Old Hen'S. 619 Jean
F,sc:ner. 531 and 193

Nolmiei(a·P8!lC!loumCou/lt;1I
334 $Qull\13t11Slrsel

DDR Meet Atiracts 130

'l·m'being smart about energy. '
Y.oung_people-througAGut Am-e-ncaare A€$ing-te-C---e-A-
serve the.na.tlon s energy supply by biking or walking

on family ~~L<?_n~ ~alkl,.~9JOschool
--urging parents to Insulate theIr homes

and .use apptla0ces th0l:l9htfully
and promoting energy-savIng

.~~,c;ychr)g of metal. paper and
.glaSscor\fainers Result '

IhanKsto tcem and mlillons--
. 'r: potiO! IS adlllts."ware'--\-'''-c-_~I---~~1-

using energy far more wisely
ljL_~ -~{.I-H+t1+II·'.- - than-<fYl:farago.-- ... -

---/2-??/,~§~. -UW---"-EiiUi'RIlUE--ONTHE
Et4ERGY TEAM!"

MERLE KINSBURY, highway commissioner from this district. listens to questions about
tbe Nebraska Department of Roads highway program during Thursday'S public meeting
at Wayne, About 1,30 persons from acros~ Northeast Nebraska turned out tor _ :hf
meeting, the last of several district Informatlonat me,:tifl.~.S conducted by .the DQR c!urrng

----5-eptem-ber-and-,--ectotrer ,. - - -

-Esther Circle Entertains Guests
Members 01 the Esther Circle. • h~ Paula were weekend guests In (Continued from page 1)

of the Ho?.kin~ United Methodist the Lynn Reber home in Chad order to ease the energy crunch
Church entertamed 52 guests ron, He said !I was "very unfair"

::~l:id~i~,rI~~e].~~e~~~..J. +n-s-----R:,~~or S~;~~~~ a~:~~ ~~~ ;~v~~~e 9~:~!i~~m:~~in~seot~~;
ophiles C.hurch, near .Wins.ide. N Pastoral Conference at Oskalo ttl a n building or improv i n g
Carroll United Methodtst, Dor ews osa. la" Tuesday and Wednes roads He said the' proposal
cas Society of Peace United day would not be approved by ttle
Church of Christ and Immanuel Mrs Hans Asmus Mrs. Meta Pingel visited Mrs governors across fhe country
Women's Mi"Ssionary Socity, Phone 565,4412 Johanna Broekemeier and Mrs and would likely not be approv
Mrs. Louis Moody and Rev Anna Lundstrom'in the Osmond ed by ttle Congress
Glenn Kennicotf of Norfolk and 6irthday Club General Hospifal Wednesday He also critiCized ttle federal
Mrs. Kafhe.rine Asmus Mrs Herman Opfer entertain and was an overnight guest in government 'or impounding

_, Mrs, Paul Scheurich played ed' the Birthday Club Tuesday the home of Mrs, Pauline Wub 'unds meant for the states
fhe prelude 13nd alsd for the afternoon-for her,birthday and a benho'rs-f She visited in the Gus noting that those funds are ta)(es
group singing. belated birthday tor her mother. Goller home in Osmond Thurs collected from ·the general Rub

Mrs. Haro!~Wittler was pro Mrs_ Mattie Voss day Ilc and oeJt.lhf fo be returned to
--- gram leader with the t~erT'!.~, Bingo prizes were won by Mrs. Harry Schwede spent the slates 10 be spent for the

"Heri,tage" . - rvCrs, ~TSle'Rrrizman. Mrs, Wal Monday and Tuesday In Omaha public.'s benefit ,-
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich welcomed ter Fenske, Mrs, Kathryn Rieck, attendtng the Gold Cup Banquet He commended Nebraska for

the groop and read a poem. Mrs, Marie Wagner, Margaret al the Town House being the first state In Ihe natiOn
"I Met God iF'! _the Morning," Krause and Mrs, H, C. Falk Carl 'Petersen. PlaInview, To complete its Interstate high
and she also read scripture Mrs, Mar;e Kruger was a spenfthe weekend in the Steve!"" way system. but he said fhe

Pasfor Glenn' Kennicott offer luncheon guesf Davldses home Sept. 27 to Sept - slale was 'shortchanged" be
ed prayer-and Mrs. Carl Wittler 29 (aus~ if is only one of about two
read- a- pee-m. ""'Fhe Old- Trunk" Birthday Guests slales in the' nation Whl(t; 'dOes

_.._.._.,...MEs.J.9!tis ,Moody .'ll!.a5.__.Q[~_The ,2alla~ __ E'_i!.~?_~~,_~nQ ..:!!!'."!'l~: .. "" ..n:-L.M\lC both i north·south and
sen-ted.d_corsage a!"1l;! a .gift fror}1. ,fer of Winside. th~ M_~r"--.I_n. -an e-i;tYl-west tnterst~way
the Esthe.r Grele. She was-the ~TeeMMigs-·am::t-SlHrTey, the . He noted that highway offici
guest speaker and told of the I ife Reuben· Pulse'5, the ~arl Hint· \.L<, In Nebraska would like to
of Suzanne Wesely mans and the ErWin ~lrlChs make all the improvement~ and

They closed with singing" were ,guests in ~h.e .Dennls Puis budd all the highways that the
"The Tie That Binds" ar1d home Tuesqay evening for Rus ("Izens of Ihe state wan'- 'But.
pastor Kennicott led in prpyer sel's sixth birthday he added. that is Impossible

Members of the Esther tj~cle He receiv~d fwo birthday because 01 'he Inflationary pe
served a fwo course lunch. Th'e cakes -from ,hiS mother and Mrs nod which is constantly hiking
s,er.ving table was decorated I Dallas Puis. , '-;"n1l' jw"pl,' '>lH'" I,..f",~,,·d the price of prOlects

with bronze and yellow rnu~· -lunch was ,served :;~"t;"~~:::~'~'l,"-k w:" '::::',::tI~.;;~1 Campaigning in Wayne with Iniured C- What state pays the
and brown lighted tapers;·'Mrs ' --.,-- EX()rl was Gerald Whelan, E:-: highest bonus to its Vietnam-era
Clarence Schroeder poured. The Clinton Rebers, Carla and ""'I!t' or on's running ,mate for the lieu ROY CORYELL (Continued from page 1) ,." veter~ris? (:' "i1l" . .,

Equipment :::~~~ ~;:;~:~~:,:heo~~~,'Auto Dealer :~~~~I:~~~~' ,:~'ev:,;,~~:,:~f ~1,~~S~:;t~t:F:~~::~~
:LCoirlfriUed fro - -pagelt----~- =d~~O= t'~~::~': Chosen for ~:~~;~-~a dHch and rolletf over' ~,: j~ati~f! i~~ts=~

~:rS~ ~~ ~:y~~u~pment e buy 15 purchased ~~Z~ ~:I~~;IOI~s~tp~na"'f~~~bl;t~~ w~~ch~n~ Frank Morrison~ cand'idate for He ~ \,-,as f9und b'i_ anQther Guam.

One hoof 0 fhe I;:jty's recr'eiHlon Thursday fhrou9 h Saturday and on days ~:th:trt:eb,,~~qn:s~~'sc1:::';o:r
nad Council ~ost Wayne State student, Wesley Q .. I am receiving a 60 per

progr m is h if ~fters young people who whenye<reation activities are rained, out. tic candidate for secretary of La!;Jer, owner of the PickUPS' and cent service.connecfed disability
are i teresfed in youths an opporf-unity fa OVf;!r~e center aUracfs anyWhere R.oy Coryell. owner of Coryell two Wayne. r.e..sldents, coft com~~have-a'.wite-iH'H!-

r witrr-·tttemdS-~S-, h~I'-s-·a-f1Ei the from 1-0 fe'M> you~-s af one fime, and -Irl-ate. Auto Co in Wayne, has been Kraemaer and-Terry r.Aeyer, as !wo child~~M-¥,_ l7..YeM-:old.
like, according to .Oved!l._tLa--¥-Q,ung.~ about 1.OO..-.¥-outbs take ad....antage _.01 .its elect-ed -to- a- key oHk:e--for--fti'5-- -th~----wef"€ -df+vi-1i9 tty llie-~ - child wa~ married - in .January.
wanfs to go into coaching or teaching or olfef'ings sometime while It is opened ISh 1 !!' area in a nafionwide organiza· dent site, Spencer was rushed to When will my compensation
some other field where he will be working All of these activifles are offered fa local C 00 > ~ tlon of Chevrolet dealers. 'he hospital in fhe local ambu payments be reduced?
w.ith young people, he is given a job in the youths tree. Over in emphasizes, and young ,Lunch Chosen as representative from lance A. At the ~nd of the calendar
dty program if there is an openiQ9.! OlJerin sters oufside the city can participate in a hts------cti-strtct--tu-tlle [I e.rolet His doctor said, Friday that year in which the child was
said. . wllole yedl 5 adT'v,fies for a Slngre-tee-~ - Wakefield Menu Dealer Council. he Will serve as Spencer might be released from married or on earlier aftain.

Of::;a~O~~~~t;~:;'C~y v~~~:~:tl~~ ::t~e~~~ ~'.t~:t~ol~eac~:~~~~~sC~~;i~_~~~d;~ W';h,~~:r~" Hg~::~rgDe;a~::df~~c,~ =~m~n t::r
-d~~tr~~e~~.ol~_ ~:ey/osPital in two or th~€!__~nwnLot age 18. --.

- --~~glf1Affi~---iffi'e:h' school year right per' s'po-rr; ne"sa·~'.- - --.- .----.....- (~~e-~dily: P,q ,n il 1)lank,'1 October meeting of the organi
through the following summer The ctly's 'recreatl6n program has grown mlH,d v(.g(f!aDle!.. ha~ll brown!.. cho zation to be held at the zone

About 130._¥Olmgsters are taking par!- ~dllq~br, nder 0 erin. wl:lel"l l:le--<J-arteG --- 01 ... 1<> pvddmy --- ~-Gma-Aa------JtlbW'-o:~~ ...>t+~
fhis year's tootball program open to youn!;) 'out in the early 1960's there were onlyabovi,. -Wednl:'~day: s W I ~ ~ !,Icak, The cou-ncll program
~sfers from. the third to the .eighth.-gr.ade~ J:l--.~uthS- ...in_._~,,:~,!,d. __._?9--'-et:"·--6O in ~P01';dp.,,-!;."_=r--p-~apP-l-g~s·- PiQr!~I!~~;LQ.Y _~h~Vf---QM----\f! 1~J7·

~rcling to Overi~. Anothe~ 250 people-;'· _. ba5k~db-afrand- iUiseball. "We have doubled c'in';;a·n;on'·,.:6'1T:------.---------· ,- .. ~~ting at local and national

from second graders up through adults, will and tripled in. everything, including the (a~;.~~~~~aq~O~II:~' ~~I:If':~~ levels, the organization helps
take -advantage of ·the basketball offering adult programs," he noted buller 6,000 dealers plan toward mu
thiS winter. he_notes, and some 140 youths The city's, recreation program is super -Frtdety. TO,,51('0 che('!,e .-,ano fua! progress is disCl,Jsslons
~even years old and old~r are likely to vised by a board of five people, 'Currently on G"",i(·{.\ (.qq Whin heiln', among themselves and wfth
participafe iil' baseball activities next s.pring ttie board are Mrs. Mike Karel, Mrs. Wayne (t'le'r '( ~!r,p. oalmeal 5Quare Chevrolet executives. Among

a'1.,:::!r;:~~d during the year are softball i/~se;~a~~:n~a:I:~9~:~~:sn:r::~~in~~~' _Monda;.. y6nce~~a~~~::c on bun, :anf~~;:ond~~C~~:7~e::eco~:;~~~
~----!f-"'or:;:'bol>Qflth'cY'yo1.UU>!!th12S-'a"'n<ld -"amduo!lt!l>'~ggJjurliS llb",as",Ki'E'<bh aJa1Lt.1~-"Oy,'-"fl:l",e-m_ay<)e"'--ia"""'.--tl16P""""o>,;,,,,edd-tb,,,-ttII"'fe-ceTlryly~ _.- bult(>redgreen beClns, Oran9~ IUlce, and 'cuSTOmer ser VICes,

girls ,softba-II and golf council frud cockfall, .cOOk,e The council Is organized at
Overin also supervises the Middle Center, Overin, 41, came to Wayne after playi,ng -Tuc~day Chi I,. cUlck.ers, distri<;t, zone, regional and na,

a dub for youngsfers in grades five through for the Baltimore baseball chain. A native of peache5. cinnamon roll tiona I levels to correspond .wIth
nine, The center, located abo....e fhe fire hall, Caramel, Calif" he pitched for s-emi· on-~~~nr~~:~y~u~t:~C~€~I:.;.':O ~~~s~ -Chevrolet's field sal-es areas.
offers everything from pingpong to foos ball professional teams in such places as carrQI SlrlpS, cookie, applesauct' Dealers In the 435 Chevrolet
fo --pool. It also has facilities for boxing> Colorado Springs, Stockton, Calif., and Sioux -Thur~dav: 510ppy Joe, tri lal sales districts elect representa-
wrestling.' weight lifting and the lik~, and a City er), cooboge salad, .apple, cr,<;-p fives annu.ally to atlend the zone

-Friday.; Pizza, 'l:'tjuce salad meetings. In meetings af t!'te -48
;/:,,~~enCh dre1,sing, p'e!.:~es, __ --lGAe-t;itles,.I"e-pres-enfatlves elect

from fheir number regional
council representatives. At the
mnclusiQn of, meetings held in
the nine regional headquarter
cities, regional represenfatives
eled members to represent
.them· on the national council
that 'meets - in' Detrntt wtth
company executives.

Dls1riet, regional and national
council members-are"etectea---to'
a two'.year ferm. Elections are
h~ld annuaHy -to -p("0'4de', for
C;Of1tlnult.y In· office wit'" over.
lapping ferms.

phone num~,er by .the· county clerk or
_-==__~---- 'l'mSe'BrChingfOrn'lOreOilwhere~~~__~~~~7"~~=~~~I~igj'u![!!;0l!i-,E!ML,cJh~flneir:-lJLI;-,J;->::~::I::;=::<-;:;'--;;::;~--:=--;:~===---:=~'===-=

.- -i-~-lheY-Ietii1".. ~..... ....• n c~mrnls$i~ner' to verify any information whICh might be required
Geologists say there s plenty under the sea As the

Federal Govern'ment opens more offshore areas for ~I.... _. ~_ '... . -, before sending ballots.leas.ing, much m.ore oil and natural gas will In
time become available

The·neF'"dS{Qr enerqy afe stilf much,greater than'
thoa pr~ f1... 1.suP\lly~ Lets Keep wprK.mg together .

. '·:thIS·"PPIlj:·.,'rci,n form ,may 'be completed by·.ny dlSlbltd Ii'rson '~d rt'urnej:! to !hI- office of ttie
w.yn, ~ou,nty~Ct"k,,'. . . .~

CIlO'UfI'WEIBLE,
.COUNTY (:LERK .
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Ro.'r Holm

Milr.y E. Washburn
F~nera' services WerE'~d Saturday at the Wiltse

!v'Iorfua!y. Wayne, for Mary E. ashburn of W,i!yne. She dfed
Thursday at the Wayne Hasp f at the age of a6 yea-rs ..

The Rev, Kenneth EdqlOnds officfated and pallbearers
were l-smael Hughes, Russell Lindsay Sr" Floyd Andrews,
Kenneth Eddie. [kl ar Carfson and Ben Ahlvers. Burfal was

'in the Greenwood Ce .~ery _
'fhe '~te.-,.'oTf as and EU",o-r Evans, she was born

/v\arch 17, 1888 at Pia e Center, Nebr, In 1898 she came with

::::tt1~;'~-v~:~ar~o~:~~~:r~J=~~I~~f:.f'~:~f:;
acce as a mber of Bethany. Welsh Church at th~g.ee oOlf
13 ears. /' t/. ~

On De"cember 1, 194U she was married to loren Washburn
The couple l;ved in Wayne from 'hat fime. She attended ·the
First Methodist Church, Wayne, and was a member of the
Women's Society of Christian Service

She was preceded in death by two brothers and one sister
- Survivors include her widower, one brother. Evan Evans of

California. and a number of nieces and nephews

Roy Holm of Wakefield died Thursday in SI. Luke's
Hospital, Sioux City, at the age of 71 years, Funeral serV\fces

;e:keef~e~~~~~~hd t~:f~:~aYDOanfal~tM;~:;'~ff;C.~~~i~9an Ch~rch.
Pallbearers were Tim Schenck. Carl Domsch. Dan Brown.

Willa-;:d Bartels, Baxter Brown and William Borg. Committal
was in fhe Wakefield Cemetery

The son o.f Frank<and Hulda Carlson Holm. he was born
March ]9, 1903 at Wakefield, He was onited in' marriage to
Viola Walt.er July' .11.1918 alDmaha. The couple farmed in the

---·-··-·~'-area··t:mtir~Wne,,_____yney·moved to Wakefield
Survivors Include his widow. four daughters, Mrs

William (H~len) Domsch and Mrs A D (AI1ce) Brown. both
of Wakefield. Mrs Robert (Doris) Schenck of Abelene. Kan ..
and Mrs Rob.ert (LOIS) Holman of Emerson. one brotheL
Harold of Wa'kefield. on'e s'iste'r~"'Mr5-,"'He'r-m-an" (Marian) Stolle" 

.of Concord, and eleven grandchildren

Rev. T. Chell

c-''.',
I~<~--='~~--;;.=.-~:.'TT11'TTfTTm1l

)i'i.'~.·':··~~·
I' ~~~-:;::.:~~~"::=::_-~~-~iIi:;~

1_The first convoy of ships thaLtook ..crimmals -to Ausf-raha
_was called the First Fleet, and In time, to. be a descendant

~
I":a':,,,a, flae'e':beca~a amatt.,~, ~"de .]...

, 7; ,." ....' ~' . ~

~ :OBITUARIES'
I Lillian Kirehner
I' Funeral services are set for toda'y (Monday) at 10 a.m. at
~ Sf. Mary's Catholic Church, Wayne, for Lillian Kirchner of
I.". Wayne. She died Friday. Burial will be :.!!:LJ?~~Qf1
~ cernetery, Wayne. -~-~- -
St- .,...RQ,s~r~Y__s_ervi~e_s ,~~t for--S..u.M.~--atep m at the HisCOlL-._~.-

:-"C.t,.{~.'1.' Schumacher "Funera'l ~Home- wltFl- Father Tom McDermott
,,~ officiating.

:~~ Mrs. Anna Cramer
-bAr-s...-. AMa,..-.Cr-ame.L.of Wakefield died Sept. 29 at the
Pender Hospital. Mrs. Cramer. qO. had resi~YalleyView
Nursing Home in Pender -

The daughter of John and Nellie Anderson Holmgren, she
was born April 10, 1884. On June 1. 1909 she was united in
marriage to Howard Cramer at Sioux City She was a me~ber

at the First Presbyterian-Chur.ch, Wakefield
Funeral services were held Wednesday at the Bressler

Chapel, Wakefield. with Rev. Shin Kim officiating. Serving as
pallbe",rers were .Roy Wiggains. Ignatz Spenner, Paul
Burman. Clarence Nelson, Raymond Paulson and Floyd
Johnson. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery

She is surviv~d_t:!'._~,~~ee grandchildren

State-~---City'~-'----_---

Zip Code __------

Address ---~_------_--

p ~

I enclose-payment for a three month trial
._ -sllb5<;riptien--f6-'Fhe-Wayne-Hera1ct; ---004U-I----11I--~

. "'Niul1e ---=,.-=---~---,"----
L

In Wayn,eCounfy (Reg. $4.25) ....O~LY $1.25

Outside of Wayne County (Reg. $5.75) ....ONLY $2.75
- .~_ ..' .. - -_. .

All you have to do is fill in the money-saving coupon at the bottom of this page and return

it to The Wayne Herald before Saturday, October 12.
)

Try It. YOy'I/!;-Ke Itl

THE
WAYNE
HE

- .. TFlat'Srigh'tTTfyou take advantage of this special Newspaper Week offer. you can receive
-- .~ - ._~ -----_. -_.:; = .~ -~- -

"The Wayne H~rald twice each week for the- next three months

and SAVE $3.00 on the regularsubscriptioli price.

'"Carroll375-3100

SERVICES FOR

L1WANKIRCHNER
Will BE HElD

Monday, October 7 - 10:00 A.M.
AT

'~~STMary's Cath~church

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Rosary Service Sunday, Oct. 6
8:00 P.M. AT

Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home
FATHER TOM McDERMOTT. OFFICIATING

BURIAL IN GREENWOOD CEMETERY

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
_ FUNERAh HOMES

A former Concord pastor. the Rev, T. Chell, 68, of Rock
Island, Ill.. died Tuesday In Moline ! Iithecan Hospf+al
Foheral services were held Friday at Davenport. la., with
burial !~ ..Mi.nne$ot~: _. __ , , ,._
''''He was born in Fergus Falls. Mlnn and on June 22, J937
was united in marriage to Signe Larson in Rock Island
_..The Rev. Chell Wa:i- Hf'1;t pas-tor of -f-oo-r' con-wegatlons at
Roseau. Minn .. before he was pastor of Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord, from 1939 to 1943 Following this he served
as pastor of the Grace Lutheran Church, Rockford from 1943
to 1953, as pastor of the First English Lutheran Church and
the Bethany Lutheran Church. Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., from
1953 to .1 970 itr)d also----a&-..."'.sls1e1er'-<l6f...f-i'tl9"',e'-..""'ri<;..,-im_.---I1 ~----
MJssion, integrating the' Winnebago and Sioux Indlaos into the
church. . .

He was then supply pa,Stor at New Era and Buffalo, la.,
from 1070 through 1971, an1d from 1971 until the present he has
been visitation pastor of SI. James Lutheran Church,
Bettendorf. .

PrecedIng him 'in~death were one brother and one sister.
Survivors include his widow of 3510 11th Ave., Rock Island;
one son, Dr. Samuel Luther' Chell of Kenosha, Wis.; one
daughter. Gloria Celeste Chell of Minneapolis; one grand·
daughter; two brothers. the Rev. Arthur L, Chell of Rockford,
and Waldo Chetl of Battle Lake, Minn., ,and two sIsters, Mrs.
Marie Nissen of Fergus Falls, Minn., and Mrs. Olga Bogen of
Glenwood, Minn-
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Deadline for aU fl:"'ii!il notices to be·
pubhshed by The Wayne Herald is

-as follOws: S- p.rn _ Monday for
Thu...~ay·s neWSp.lper and 5 p.rn
ThurSday for Monday's new~per.

StartingTo .Ta-k~S1}-op:e--
EARL DU'E';:RING, owner of Winside Building SUPJ)ly,-iS
remodeling his store to make way for the town's post
office. The post offlce is scheduled to move in on Oct. 15.
Duering said. but a -diHiculties g€'tting, materials might
delay t.he move untit early November_ Included in the
remodeling are new windows, door, brick siding,
awning-tyPE' roof in front and indoor work. Duering intends
to locate his business in the back of the building.

Real Estate

For Sale

MiSt. Services

A hog production unit that
includes about 3 acres of
1alTct~crm:t'tad1jfjes-for,
tarrow to finish or feeder pig
production unit as you desire.

Oa Ie Stoltenberg
National Farms Company

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 585-4476 Collect

FOR ---SALE:' New 3-bedroom
split foyer in the knolls. Format
dining room plus dlnett~ in
kitchen. Two full baths on main
floor, dishwasher, fUlly carpe
ted, central air and 2-car ga
rage. Large family' room area
and third bath on lower level.
Vakoc Construction Cd. 375·3374,
375-3091. 375-3055. s5tf

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

'12 Professional Building

V\'ayne, Nebr. Phone' 375-2134

SHINGLING: Free estimates,
work guaranteed. Phone 565
4453. s30tf

Contact

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR,
The Gallery, Wayne, Nebr. We
service all makes. llotf

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB-
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance. phone 375-3690.

F.OR- SA-L-E; Three bedroom
home in Hadar. Good location.
Phone -- 371·3339, for more in
formation 03tf

For Rent'

Call For Details:
375-2455

Business- Opp.

FOR REN!: W<tt~_ COr)~UIQ,I)
ers, fully automat-rc, Ilfe time
guarantee, all sizes, for as Ilttle
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance. Phone 375-3690.

a4t!

NEED MONEY TO HELP
PAY TUITION BillS?

If you're ambitious and en
thusiastic you can earn
money as an Avon Represen
tative. Meet people, have fun,
tao!

AVON

Sports! Equipment
LARGE SELECTION of 1974
Yamaha motorcycles. Many
used (ycles.~a\l sizes and
makes. Call 37:l-4316 for an
evening appointment Complete
Sales and Service. Thompson
Implement- Bloomfield, Nebr

m25tf

CC!B.S,._,WANTEOl We buy cobs
;ff'i(f piCk them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690.
West Point, f2Jtf

WANTED: Garden plOWing and
snow removal. Reasonable
rates. Call now for scheduling,
375-32.40 or contact Gary Stag

07f3

WANTED: Stacked hay and
custom hay moving. Have fruck
mover. Call Darrel Farran, 329
4351, Pier:ce. lltf

Pets

Wanted

WANTED: Part time help to
answer phone and Interview
applicants for job training for
local business. For Interview,
calr R & J Associates, 529·6375
between .4 and 7 p.m. 530ta

HELP WANTED

Region IV

.Phone '375-2880

Inquire at:

SOJ11!,o_ll.e.tosliperyisethe. training of
, -

I:!.andicapped women. Must live in.

Room, board and utilities furnished.

Salary $450 per month. 'Professional

assistance and I!:uidance available.

'=_..

WANTED: Waitress. Apply in WANTED: One full-time and
person, Les Steak House, Way. one part-time waItress. Apply at
ne, _ 0713 -E--+- Toro Lounge, Wayne-.--375-

2636. 530tf

Help
Wanted

WANTEp: Men and women to
fill limited positions In special
Navy skill areas. If qualified,
receive a $1,000.$2,000 bonus.
Call 371-5080 In Norfolk (coiled)
today to see if you qualify. 0311

Madison Foods Inc.

Madison, Nebr

$3.10 per hour to start.
Rates up to $4,10 when
qualified, Overtime
available. Due to ali
increase in production,

,-- 4Aa<lison---Foods needs
production, maint~,.,

nance am:t...sanitation
~, _kef's

Apply 8 ~,m, to 4 p,m,
Monday thru Friday

Or Phone 454,2511
for other arrangements

. '.1

A1Voog

HELP
WANTED

----satesman---f~·I'etail-----W-Ies.
Full time. $2.40 per hour to
start, time and a half over
time. Farm background help
ful. Many company benefits,'
Contact:

at

115 West First sf.
Wayne

ilelp .Wanted.

HELP WANTED: Person to do
weekly light housekeeping wOl'"k
(~me ironing). Send resume to
Box LMO, cia The Wayne
Herald. 07t3

Notice

Get Yours While

the~lasts! -

Are Now In At

The Wayne_HeT-ald
.....--...._~ ...."."..,.--.,..,..-~

NEBRASKALAND
CALENDARS

For Sale

Specia
B & H UPHOLSTERl' open for.
business at .Hoskins. 565-4323.

03t3

HELP US LIGHTEN the ChrIst.
mas rush. Order your cards
now. There Js plenty of time to
have them personalized. The
Wayne. Herald.

FOR SALE, 1974 r&verlck'f' . ..WA!lJ:~PTOHfliE<
dr., 6-cyl.lnderl J-speed, 25 rrrpg.,'~ ~'ExRerlenc8d cook for fOOd
5,000 miles: Under warra-n"fy. "--service supervis,or. 'So'!'e
375-4$92. 07 cooking e.xperience neces-

sa ry. Sa la ry' to $450 per

~':Cl~NE CARE<)CENTRE
Phone 375-1922

..

NOTICE: The Nebraskaland
calendars are back In supply.
Stop In and pick up your copy.
Only 52 plus fax. The Wayne
Herald.

FOR SALE: 1972. 31 ft. Concord
trailer. See at Lor 18. Woehler's
Trailer Court. I o3t3

cur FIREWOOD for sale.
Phone Hos!s-lns, 565·4323. o3t3

f~
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BE SAFE. Beware of Fire Hazards

And Check Your
Be Sure to Check

Insurance Coverage

On Your Property

• Heatin~ System

.-Electrical Wirin)

• Combustibles Stora~e

Next time~ see
someone pOlluting,

point itout. .

• Any Recent New Construction • Smokili~

Don"! close youf eyes.

PO!~1 !! c~: !o- someone who
can do somelhlng about it.

• Would Your P~licy's Total Amount

--_._~.. _'-'---,.~~

• Electrical Appliances

• Exits Easily Accessible

• Accumulation of Trash
or Appliances?

or Addition?

• Any Added Household Goods

Replace Your Loss?

Coveral;es of a Home-Owner's
.--t'i>

P ackal;e Policy?



To Report a Fire
. ---,

-Wayne ~u3Z5·J_122

W'inside - 28'6-4436
CorrolL 5B.5.:..4,444

Wakefield __ 287-2626....
:AHen - 63--5-2141
Laurel - 256-321 1

...

I~

Checklist in' Case of-Flr~

4. Make sure your family knows the quickest and safest ways to escape from every room
In the house.

5. DON"T 'tight a fire yourself.-, ' ~
-~'~~ ~'re'-trapped in a smoke-filled room, stay near the floor, ~here the air is better.

,,' '.f

7. OPN'T jump. Many people have jumpe~and died - without rea~izing r€!$cue was just \I ~~
a few minutes away. .

1. If a fire breaks out in your home, get out fast - With your family. Fire can spread

~ faster th::::..y~OoUU ccaann nrun. '....•

A"~~2-.If~'-o' ,;;;~ an open Sfa',wa" 0' open hall, "e ano'he' p,eplanned wa, 0".
Teach y~~cl1j-fdre~_o~ to use the ph~~':.. to repo~ a fire

3. Make sure children can open doors, windows and screens to escape routes.

9, INFLAMMABLE CLEANING FLUIDS
(Check the b.ottle' before you buy to make sure cleaning fluid is
non-infla,mmable)

- - - - . I.. __... ., .....,._._.__. _

8, CIGARETTE CARELESSNESS
(Squash out cigarettes 'every time and use safe ash trays)

7, CHIMNEYS·THATSPARK
(If it sparks, it needs 10 be cleaned or fixed)

S, FRAYED ELECTRICAL CORDS
(Replace them when they're frayed, Electricity is a wonderful.servanl;1lul you
mustptay by the rules)

4, OVERLOADED ELECTRIC CIRCUITS
(Have your electrician install more outlets for you)

3.'OIUHNARY EXTENSTON 'CORDS ON IRON5-eR HEATERS
(Ordinary lightweight cords are not meant to carry heavy loads such as an
iron or electric heater demands)

2. JUNK IN CELLAR, ATTIC, OR CLOSETS
(Now is the time to get rid of it)

1. MATCHES LEFTN'l::AR CHILDREN
(DO"11 Leave Them Where Children .can Get Them)

No, They Aren't Smorter thon-GtherPeopI5~"~

Most Cases Fi,~es Start in One of These 9 Specific Places or Ways I

,Ib~J/'tgyne-,VQI,LJnteer. FJr_EtDeportm1en t

.KNOWS Where the Next Fire Will Start!

6, SMOKING IN BED
(Just one word - DON'T)

VVayne Greenhouse
Dea-n'sStii-naard Farm

Service
McNaft's Hardware

Charlie's Refrigeration &
Appliance Service

M & S Oil Co.
Carhart Lumber Co..

.--:-- THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING CONCERNED WAYNE BUSrNESSES -

Swanson TV &'Apptiance ' State-National Farm
Johnson's Frozen Foods, Management Co.
Eldon's Standard Service' Arnie's

And Car Wash YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPERMARKET

Surber's Les' Steal< House
Morris Machine Shop Discount Furniture,

Wortman Auto CO. Gambles
THE FRIENDLY STORE

The Wayne He'rald ;. Fat Kat Drive-In
.~E~I~T_o_r~o~p_a-=c-=k-=a.:::'g,-=e ~.c=Bc..::::a:.=-:rn_~r~l,.~wn.C.enter

store & Lounge Wayne Bool< Store
-l(ing,s,carpef'----·C6r'ie-" AutoCo~ .-----

Da1e-ls Jewelry- ,Red Carr Implem~nt

Seari 5,Cata/()g Store Bob's Farm Service
Wiltse 1J\.J)rt tJ!'l'l'..··.P~sonlnsur-anceAgen,cy

.' WAY/ilE-.WINSIOE.". L,jIUREI..'

TheBIC\lckJ,<night--J3~~,- Koplin Auto Supply

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Jack & Jill
Wayne Co. Public

Power District
Kugler Electric
····RUS~ TIEDTKE, OWNER

·ShraC;lef"-At.len Haf-c.f'lery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne care Centre Pat's Beauty~~IOf!::"'-

---'---wc--'-'--__W~.....i'-"tt.....i9l:J-'.......s'--'S"'u'-J'p~r...yaJ!,L---------.n State NationaI
.• MeOonaId's . Ba~k& Trust Co.
'-Wayne Federal . Melodee Lanes

,occSavings&loan ,FirstNational Bank
- ..1--'--'-....-_ .....•...•.•.....•.•.....•............ ·········•••·········~~oast

n-~Fr-edrl:Ck~Q~ .. CO. , .... '" .'.Cm

'Wa'ynec.AuJo..,Earts Sav-t;Aqr Drug
ACROSS'''FWOM-· ,HE WSC CAMPUS


